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• Just a second
Police crack down on drug use
III a ll e ffo rt to itop d rug use o n cll mpu s. police arrested s ix
s tude nta a nd (our nOIl 'l ludents on umpus for charge! of poa·
sess ion of marijuana a nd drug para llhePll IlIi R. Capt. Charles
• Kirby said.
Kirby uld he had anothe r a rrest wa rra nl o n hi s des k last
nlghtlhlt ';'ould be se n 'cd in the next coup le o f da)'s.

Women un ite:

• Campus Litle
---,-

Lllttw4ay s.\IIIt at ..... AII.odatlotl meets.t 7 p.m.
TuesdaY" in Down ing UniversllY Cente r, Room:ws.. Fo r n~
\.
in formati on. co ntact Clai re Rine hart al 74$·6006.
00IW000" ........... C... me ets a t 8:1$ toni ght In DUC, R
309. !o'or mo re informatio n, contact Ell en Owe n at 74$·3.572 or
the intramura l·recreationa l apotU o m ce a l 74).$216.

W_ _ 'a lion •• • • ' •••• od .... - " ~ T_
....III
meet a t 6:30 p.m. tomorrow III th e Agricult ura l E xposition

C(' nte r. Fo r more Information. co nt act Va le ri e Wal therl at
796·9169.
W _'. ruI/JIJ m~1s al 6:30 p'.m. lomorrol\' in OUC, ltoom
305. For more information. conlact the in tramu ra l·recre·
I tional spon ~ omce at 74~216.
NtbY meNS a t8 p.m. tomor ro,,' In DUe. It oo m 30fl.
For more Information. co ntacllhe Inl r:ll11u ra l,rt..'crea tiona l
spons omce a t 74~$2 16.

III.'.

TOPPER

Yanda ·ROppel. an offICe associate in the- Educatloflill Talent
Soarch Program, talks about ncr program with now employees a t the Womcn·s Alliance
POtJ\lCk yesterday at Covington Woods Park. "The alliance's goat Is to prrMde an opportunity
lor women on campus 10 f"lCtwont and develop professionally and personalty." said Teresa
Ward . the presiden, of the alliance. Roppell"las boen wor1dn& on campus for seven years.

• For ~he record/crime reports '
Anest.
. Oayld A. £aldame,)
address unknown , wa~
arrested Aug. 20 o n c harges
o f alcohol Int oxkati on. li e
wal re leased fro m the
Warren COU11ty Regi o11al Jai l
. n e r n\'e hou rs .
• Andre .... J a mes HerTen,

...

"

on a $450

THE " EL &HEAPO"

Small 2-Topping Pizzas, 1 large Pepperoni

$7..99'

Fazo/i's wrotethe book onlast Italian,
And 01" authentic Italwn enirfJ5 from Alfredo to Zib
are big enough tolett! afraternity,

$5.99
_T ... "o..O,.yT.~
796,5090

"",,,

PICK·UP SPECIAL
Small Cheese Pizza

$2.99

'

_ l .. T--OO~1
~~~

-

.::-.

796-5090

.... :

1 large 2-Topping &
Howie E!read

$7.99

i

_T...."o.r...yT.~

~~_

796-5090

Real llalian. Real Fast_

•
~__~_____ C______~
"
~
"
~__~____~_________________________ ~t3

A."w 27, 1990

SUPPORT:

Self-exams key to early detection, treatment .

Ce.'I,_"" ... . ' •• 111 .. ...
...,. I line «,ped Is 10
t.y 10 beeolll. II Infoflll.d ••
ponible , I It)' to ,dlleOle Illd
~One

... u •• women wbo h. ye JU.I
bee n dLI,nou!d wl lh unc.r.~
lief qunl fo t IInowled,.
lbout br..., nllce . led her to
bKQIII' utlvely In,olved In Ib,
Xentllell." TIII" ... I. ..,d
Nellonll
Br.,.1
C,lln .
Co.ll tI Gu. Idvotlc, ,rollp'
worki", to 1"\ moNO tundln, rOt
till .u.I,..,1I of b •• II' unn • .
MI don' wo,,, obout 1110 CI'"
ref cOIIIIIll holl,w W.r4 IIld. wI

uo't II... Ihl ' wlU',w •

Know J'OIIr body
U.. fo.IUI\,.I,.I, •• 1II.""no·
, ' Im, or • bl'flill I -ray, II not I
full · p.oo! lIIf1ana of de'ecll"i
bl'1ll.1 ClnClr, • d ill . . . rell,lll,

In, floom Ihe ,bnormol Ir~h

I nd wlnl lo my ~lIIl1y doelo •••
Newlon ..ld. " lie r.ruled to let
lIIe 1.lIe. m.mmoe.lm Ind hid
II w.. notllln, to wo •• , Iboul.
Th.t I. . .ull, whIt t he douor.
laid III)' two coullnl wllo .eally
hid b. ellt ca nc.r."
On tho o th • • h.nd. Nllh .. lll e
junlo, AlIy.on Wood doe . .. ·1 do
bre.,t ",If' e""",, IVell Ihoueb
be. mothe r Ind IUn! hId b,. .. t
uncet.
- 1'11'1 .urld to dea\h to do
II.· Wood IIl d. "lila Imp o.t.nt
to ,el III thl fleta. Evell thollih
brellt Cine" . I. 011" o r 11'1)'
bluell fe .... I .m . e ..Jllted
beclue lilY mom h.d It Ind
lived th.ou,h It. ·
Th. heallh a nd wellne u cen·
Ie. educllel Itud"n l o IhOUI
how t o do b r e·.. t lel f·l nml .
"ElrI)' de tectIon I nd I.ellmenl

In Iddltion to dolne .elf·e"' .....
- B'''"I ... lr·"".III • • r. I "V·
In, ,nu. Doct,,,. dOIl '1 kllOw
yOIl. body IIl1e
women. not tllel.
)'ou do . T.lIe
docton. "1" llIy
,e of )'our
bee I" •• they are
.... don't Wony alwut chl.
hea llh.· Bl. cll
100 Ilrae 10 1111 ...
)oI,,,,,,,oa·· m •
IIld
.
"No 111'1·
the cancer coming
nil .. 11 10 20 per·
lor lIow o l d
back.
I
can't
live
that
Mill o r bre..t UII'
,all ."'. Ir )'011
nnd lomelhl",
tl r ICClirUllce • .
th.t doun'l
1I 0w.ve r . tbe,,,
tl'U
lI.u.n,
fnl
rl'ht .
deteet Ilimo r. two
don't lit .ome·
ENg/WI pro/Q$()r olle )'ou h lvI
)'".n bdo rl Ihey
met rOt the
ulI.oe rell.
(lrll Ume \ell
101 • .,. WHre.l, I .
hullh edllcillon coo rdln.tor )'011 o l he r wln . No olle il
for thl S l vdlnt 11e.llb .od 111'1 "'11111. w.L1l1e .. Celillr. reromlllllld.
Cllllp"""uille
nnio r
coLI ....... WOIII ... do mo nthly Bonn ll Nlwton uid Ih" doe. I
b.u.1 .elr·lum • . From ',e 20 br ... t lel r·e.lm Ivery three
011. women nel'd to ,el' eUnle.1 lIIo"thl.
b rell l e"'m eva.,. t h. ee yean
-O"e time I foulm • lump

or r e lh ln bre.1t tl uue.

MOil 11.11110,. U" fo und b1

---

wo,,'

IlIc . ...... t ho ·,ucee .. or trutl nl
brelll cancer," Wllre rt IIld.
loIIlmmOI.I"'" ne ll 't reco",·
mllided rOt WOlllen under 40
b"uun Ihel. ullce r r l.lIl.
low. Ind youneU women h ...e
denle . h.ell t t h ue . ml kln,
the tel t In,ccuule•• ero rd lll ,
to Wllrert.
1I 0weve • . Ir . wOm.n under
40 h .. I 111'0", r• ..,lIy hbtor),.
,ut h II I Iilt.r 0 ' mol her who
lo t b"'"11 Clneer. ahe ohould
I . t . ",.mmo,nm rI ... to 10
yean beror. Ih . lIe I t which
her re i III ..... were dl •• no,.d
with Ihe d in ....
Am e r Ican
Cl nca.
T he
Soclel)' recomm en d , th ll
women ..... 40 to 411 lei I ",.m·
mo...m "ve.,. on. 10 IWO ye ....
Aner lae 50. wome n .hou ld
h...e o n. mammo, .. "" year.

ale TIME: Economy would benefit from metropolitan status
C.,n,,," •• ,••• , •• "t P"o.
II qll.lln", Bowlilli Creell for
federa l ,tll1l1 live II On ly t o
/llSA·I.lnd f\Jndl Ihe dty would
no.m.lly hIve UI n,ht wIth olhe .
cltl ... rOt will .ulom.tl~llI)' be
.ull.ble.
· In Kenluclly •• llIte there are
10 few "SA',. In 10 our Idvan·
I"~ ,w be nld. M
We'U be .h.rio.
It wllh jUl! • hl lld rlli of other
dlleL·
BowUn. C. een would be one
of rour I'rn·.I.ndlnlMSA'aIn
the . 1.le. Wblttl e .. id • • 1011,
wIth Loulawllle . 1A:l.ln.IOII Ind
Owenlbo r o. T ber. Ire 10llle
d Uel wbleh " plW'· blell" wllh
Ite.. In olh" . IIltn. he IIld .
Indudl", 1I0pkllllvllie. .... hkt\. II
III CllfklVllll . Tenll .~ 1 )olSA :
C.vl n,lolI . wbleh I•• roupl d
wilh Ch.cl"".,I; ."d A,hlilld .

WII "ulllplln ... Ibe t.emell ' Ihe Bowhn. Creell Ch.",be. o r
w"leh I. In Jt untl",' on. W. V • •••
doul .rowih that hll oc(urred In Commene.
/liSA.
There wouldn', neceulfll)' 8010'11", Creell oyer Ibe pili",...
lie IIl d I mlJo ' Imp.rl will
b" more federal fu nd.....II .ble etll Ylll'l.- he .old.
be relt In the economIc lre n. I I
well
, with eomp.lIl ... lIeppl n,
In • liven yClr. Whlllie IIld. bul
lI owllnl
Green
jvnlor
thO le fundi wOlild b •• u ... n· Mel.nle 1I • • lIe. ',reed Ihe d",· up m..ltetllll '",'e.tmeni e(foru.
teed.
1,lIlIlon wovld be loocI ro. Ihe
· The. e .. " • 101 of rll.1l
cily .lId the IIl1i .... r.It'.
" YOOj,. tIn do mO", lo...·..
1\0.'" ...d I lot of ,ell'lInnll
" I defl llite ly Ihlnll th.1 Ind le .... lce Indu.su l... Ihll will
pllnl1ll1l.nd 1011. ..."'" bud.e l·
Bowll":l Creell hll cnou.h room w.nt to be ill 1 metropolita n
h ....• he ili d.
Dennl. Rvpe r. ••• enlo . !'rom to aro ... ~
Id.
. re • •" he uld . " II put. ilion
AI I metropollt ln I re l. ~nolher, p l .te.v ."
W.uke.h •. Wllc .• I. pl.nnln.to
W""e.n
wovtd
h
l
..
e
mo.e
It will mllte BowllnM Crnen
andulle \" Deum.~' "d .'O
11110 . ell eltlte. II. . .t~ .. II .. SA recrultlll, power oUllld~ thll mo •• rom pe t " ;"'e on • • el;onll
dlll,nllloll wovld be ,ood for · re. lon. Barlle,"id.
level I I ... nll . """""" II II one of
IIvd,el1l1ln lb. ncrld.
" II wOlild .ttfltl mo ... . Iu · Ih.e e .0lllhe.1I • • e .. on USA
· U,h.r b.ppe .... lhe bUll neu dlnll If Bowlin, Cree n ..... TOOAY'. I h o. t lilt of poten tl,1
oppo.lv nltl . . . .. . oln,'o be nlmed , major ril,. m,),be e", n )]SA ·• • Th e o lh er IWO are
/'ro'" .1I00her eOllnlry.R I he ul d.
ver)' load for 'Iudenll.· be nld .
Vlldol". C .... lId Avbu.lI. AI • .
BVI tlty hullh . rederal ru nd .
"Whll It un do i. open us up
City M, nl.e r Chutlt COli'"
.
nd
reuultl
...
won
'l
0,',,
11
be
Ih"
ul d Ihe d l ~ ru lly u poell 10
ro. o l he. Iyp'" or "ro n omlc
re(,elve Ihe d".I.n.lion. Ind It bllie" hooll lhll woold COme .. d"v e l opme nt . like '~llo n .1
would be • II,n of heal lh III the • re.vll o f , " MSA d •• I.n llion . orrlce com pie" ,," ... . nd field
lrel .
IIld Dennl' Crim • • prelident of omte. ; Crimn lI.d.

Wben m.jo. comp.nl", ope ll
neld offie .... he lIid. the), onen
look.~ MSA ', beeau l e IhOlI!
r iliel can provl dn mO.e IIrl!ll~h=
opponunille. for employn" •.
.And "'1.lIe l e .. O rl~n will
Ipp...,.eh • rill' o nl), If il I. de.·
i.nlled III .wSA. Whillie .. id.
"Co mp.nl u 10011 . 1 I>IS ... ••
a lld IOrt of elll 01T their In Qu;ry
II thllle ..e l." h.. .. id .
C . lffin .c reed . " On ~o yOU .
' (,Ich th l t 11.luI. it do". 01",,"
Ihl l door up."
With . 11 thue b"nefil l .
Crlmn .. Id Ih~1'i' Ife no dra ...·
b.~ ... 10 beinl dulu"d •
me t.opoll t ln ...... bVI Wh ittl e
i, n'l 10 lure.
"W" cOlild problbly low". the
l peed 11m II 10 ~ i n ~ io ... W~rre n
CO IIII')'." he uid "dth I I. u~ h .
·Bll t I don ' l kll Ow ir we'd \lu
Ih .L"

"'e

.h" ...

m.,...

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

hot. wow.
now.
NOT OUR NTERNn ADDRESSJ

MOVE IT!

~O,II'S

JOIN THE H,LLWALKERS CLUB

••

Sign up for lhc WKU HilfWaJun Club and begin your exercise habilloday.
Log your miles walked or jogged to qualify for inecnlive prizes. including a grand
prize drawing for a 5 100 gift cenificate plus olhcr prizes.

., hot

................. , ... ....... .
•

Foran added bonu!: sigll III' by &ptembtr 10 •
to gt'l yo"r name In a drol'ling 10 win a.Wellllt'ss Oed:
CIOfk: 8 will bt uwurdt'd

. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ....' ....... ..

781·9494
IlIl (EN TEl STREET

·The HiJlWaJur's Club is open 10 all WKU studenlS. factilty. and sutft'. The

is entirely sdr. paced and selr·monilored. You can walk or jog alone
or with a group. on campus or off. occasionally or every day. In general. the more
you exercise lhc more benefit you gain - hul remember. any amount-of exercise is
more beneficial than 110 exercise.
i t's easy to register. Complete & mail the form below. or come by the
Wellness Center in ~ stOn Cenlt~r. Room 108. Registr.ltion is FREE for studenlli;
a.registration fee, of $5 for facu lty/staff and 5 10 for community applies. You will
receive a regiStration packet of malerials. which includes II campus marked mileage
map. IiS1 or incentive prizes. and exercise Record CardS 10 lum in al the end of each
month IO'qua.lify. for prizes. For more infonnation. call 745·653 1.
HlllWalurs C/lm is sponsortd by ' ht S,udtn/ lltafth Sf'n'/ce " Wtllntss Cenur: pri:t
dollDllon from All Abow SPOrts.

--~------ --- ---------- -- ---- --

CU'p and.mall 10 Ibc: WeIJness Center. PieSton Center Room 1Q8.

o 1s,."' rrllsttt,for
in ItlC
o Please me wilh more informadon

reiistration

tM HUlW4Jkr's CI#lI. Enclosed is my
fee (FREE
for students; $.S-facully/lta1f: $U).(:ommunl ty.) Sc:ncI my rcgisifaUon packet.1O the
address below and entef my name
boI)us drawing. [WKU Wellntss on checks.1

1 ....

call

about the HUlWoJU,'s Club.

1
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DOMINO'S AlSO AmPIS COMPETITORS' COUPONS
FOR COMPARABLE PRODUCTS AND SERVICES.
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Opinion

Western trying to sneak around new'law
ling hou ... would be 10 dip into Ihe
e me rgency f\.Inds. Althouah.o tar 1'8"
wu on c s tep rorward ro r one hilS orre re d thllt as. 50 lullon.
The I/lw . 1I 0ws (or . minimum
en trY" lwel ",.-orken, parl·limen a nd
wlge blse pll)' raise to $4.75 an ho ur
an)'o n!! who h .. e ve r wo r ked
Me l)onD ld ', whil e I ryl n l t o pul by Oct. 1. a nd .n Iddition.1 increase
10 S5. U an hou r by Sept. I. 1997.
Ih e mscl\'u lh rough 5<:11,0 01.
II OIl'e ver. at Wellern . it looks to Western h IS to follow tli e IIW, bUI
be one step back .... rd . Students who no one uid It co uldn ' l tlp · lo e
...·ork on ta m·
______;' ._____""_
IIround the . Hu atlon I nd find
fl UI . 'on', .ee
• The I.....: Stwdnlt4Dllrf .o,knll
III own w.y of
lin inc rease in
bn:OI/U "';lIj"'II'" WQgf IN.! mistd.
c utting corne ....
th ei r
pay • OUr vtew: Watm. is IlIlti,.,olRlJ lllt
Itad Western
c heck5. o nl)' .~"
a
....
·£.'.tulntJ
t D IIIICrUJf! Utt i,
adminillralorl
d cereale In
toMIJlt!.lI.''J 7"
loeduo .t~I,~d low
the h ou l'lI they
-c onl ld c red lhal
will be a ll owed 10 wo rk. President · the b ill bei[ijl lal ked abo ut 10 much
Th omas Me re dith u id.
In the s pring mi ght be a law by the
Hut s t uden t wo rk erl ge l thin gs rail , tho)' could have a llowed tor Ih e
done o n Ihls ca mpua.
exi ra mo ney.
LUi week , th e vice p re sidents
If hours are r ed uced tor nighl
cl('rks, food s ervice wo rke rs, library met 10 dl ,c un Ih e minimum wige
wo rke n , o m e-e nsis ta nls Ind com· inerene. So tar noth lnll h IS c ome
pUler lab monito rs. who wi ll s how out o f th a i meellng except th e d edup for Ih e hounl e n ove r! .
s ia n to me e t Igain In three weeks.Will WCl te rn also cu t thc hours
Wcs te rn s hould not put this orr.
th ese pile-e. Ire laually o pe n!
It th e a d ::;ist r ,tlOn cares
Si nce s tud e nt workers ' pay was e no uah about t , IlI ue , so mething
figured into each depa rtment 's bud- wou ld be decid e lOOn.
'
eet in Al ay and was sc t It a certain
Th e prcsld e n t o f th e U nited
/l mou nt t o be m.de during the State5w.nts to,!vcpeop lewhoare
sc hool ),c. r, WeS lern Clnnot a rrord III the bOllom of the PlY sell Ie more
to gh'e rll ,es _ th e runds .re no t mo nc)' for the h. rd wo rk thlt is
the re in Ih e first place.
onen Involved In s 54 .25-.n-110ur
The budgets I r e locked in , Ind j ob. Ue llees the ir need l .
th e o nl y w.y to live s tud ent. th e
Weslern does not.
inc rease they d eserve wltbout cu t-

P

N!.id c nt Bill Clinto n', s igning
ofl he ne.' minimum .......e la ..·

h cur 5' a..r~

Tf

Gut,
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. ..;.iriO'~~~...;~....~.;........;...~io..~;.~;.;.;...~rl.',.!
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Gettln,.publl_
Tbe Opinion ~ b 'for IMi
".prthlon of Ideaa. both )'O"n
andou ...
Ou r o pinion tah. l he form of
edl lori lls .od toI Ullln •. -...
Th" edilOrial Ind !.he -.lh lonal ca n oon tbt appear on p"e
J fou r are tile elprflHed o lll nlon .
• ortlle t;..IlIorhl ao.r.rd .nd
IlIerflfo .... the po.Iltlon ortbe
lI er.ld.
Th" conimenia rle'lhal
appear on p',e nve are Ille
up .... ued ylc ..·• oftll" .:ol um
1' ,,1& "'110 "'rile Ibem. Abo. Ille
fl rlonn l illa, appenon PI,e
n.·" Ire Ibo opinion oflhe nr·
looni.u Com mentariel I nd nr·

2:it

• Htmlld policy

' .

toonl ..... edited hy the
Editorr,l Bond.
YOllr oplnloOi nn be
upreHtCI In 1"11,, .. 10 the edl·
to r orCl II . to tbe EdIIOr'.
Hotl ine.
We "'el.:ome II I tOlllmenll to
the Hot line.
8111 wo will o nly prinllhooe
commeOIl when Ihe n,mo,
pllone o'limber and d'Ql nn '
ti~,, or po.Iltlea oflbe n ll or

Lellen un al,o be . ubmllI" d Ihroll,h Ihe Inte rnet.
On .. mlll IddrflQ II
Ilenldtwkll.edli.
Wrilen.re ,eneTlIl,.Il.lted
to Iwo leiter.

P"

ICmelie r.
Lellen m"d
be~ped or
nutlywrlllen, ..-Ith the
wrillr'.
hl~h~~~tTI"n~ncr::,o:~ tlilid 14 -·
nlme, borne·
bOlln. d,y.t 7u.4874.
•
lawn. pllone
nUlllbet Ind It.de
Le1.ten to !.he edllor Cln be
cl
...
iO
uUon
o
r
Job
litle.
' lIbmilled to tile H"nld om.:e
II G, rrell l'eni er. lloo m 1011,
Leite,. l ubmilled . holild be no
from ii i •• . to 5 p.m. Mond .y
more tllin l50 wordJ In l~n" b.
IlIroll, 1I t' rj,dl),.
The lI erlld rel8 f\'U tbe

1

rilbllO edilletten .nd Hollll;!e ~ ne w,plper. Ind edltotl.iI,Ad
n il . for 1~le I nd lel\llh .
comlllentary. m.te up a pi n or
8eeluN of I PICO IImllitlon. wo
the edition. lIow.ver. benuN!
Cln't prollliae thal"wef)' letter
ohpue we do not pllblbb lei ·
Ind Hotli ne ull will.pptlr.
ten to Ihe editor or hoUlne
Tbo Honld will dlleootlnu e
nlili n lIo ntd Onlin e.
print)lII l1 oUine ca lb Ind h'tTo reuh the onlinl yonlon
ten thl! ofTe r little " ew h ulpt
U I8 btlp:Hwww.mu.wku.edul
to t ... deb.te on. loplc.
10rolPubl/H e nld{
The deadline for lolle .. II 4
Wh.lner the lll ue. lhe
p .m. FridlY fo r TueJd I)," p.per II l r.ld lta fT encourllCi rCld ·
.nd 4 P.m. TueJd.,. fo r
_ en to ", nd In thei r tommenll
ThundaY'1 pi per.
o r luueillo nii n Ibe (orm orlet·
Henld OnLine II .Iso puble n 10 the ed llor. Pl elle tate a
lished ooce I weel<. It h .. the
toot.1 t he IUliei be ln,
..mo tonlenl .1 the H" r. ld,
.ddteued In thl. ed ition Ind
lod un be afUlled vii comlet UI know how )'ou fee l .bout
puter .
he m.
Tne opin ion pile II. very
slin wrltlnll )'ou r l ~ tI"r.
neceu • .,. p." oflhe on li ne
now.
"

- . People poll -_-~• Will the mmlmum wage law affect you?
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won't .ITH"!
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$0 II WOII' . ITeet
~ It

-rhe ;n.:rea.te In
p.,. i.,oed. 111
blVe more
1II0ney to
spend.·

probabl)'
won't. I don't
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Tbll will
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Forum
Public inquisition is embarrassing
"''Verybod.!' Wiota to be • h,,('O.

The
AtLanta
Journ a l
COllllllullon, 10 • duirfl 10 keep
8111111,,'" heroes ,el to be CEOa.. ...... r!'tom bein,_peeI 0 .. Ib:
1I01l,.00d heron ,e l O.UU. 0 ..... lurl. nOI o .. ly publllhcd
And e{~I~ he r on • •e ll , c lv le J ..... II·. n....., Ihefflby'un . .. ·
hero.. .,. lu cky Ir anybody Inlnt hll life ... o uld be ruined
DoUre •• bUI at 1,,"1 the)' .e\ to even Ihoulll no evldence· ... h.tsoever linked hlill to the cn..... .
truiJ ",aka. dlfTert!Qc..
But It . 110 .. Ioil led th e very
E".f,bod), drum . aboll l
b,,11II1 hero, and or<:&,lonl 1l1 bulc tene b: or. t'rH I nd rupon·
. Ilb le prell by publl l hln, ril le
to_Itt thecb.lllCe.Ordlna". peopllB In u trlo rdl· Inrorm.Uon.
IIII}' ,lllIlIl olIS Ot'l .. D riu to Iho
N.mely. Ihlr pubilihed Ihll
"lIallelli' of Ibe momlAI and do til lou,hl o ul publldlr ro r hi l
, . eal thinc-. And-wI ull them ul)o nl In nndln, Ihe bomb.
Mf'CItl, unl Ui lhe ~' BI '- l rolilld , ... hell In lut. Ihe very oppol lte
10 wbld. caa .. we ullth_m I II. , wU lrue .
. The FBI mU l l olcou . ... be
"'~
Now I don't haft. cr}'IU l ball .llowed to punue In aatf!ulve
or.a IlIIld, «MIJ)fttlon with mid InwudpUoa lalo ,uch I hel .. _
bombue. 10 I d01l'1 kilo" who • n~
The pub lic ' • •I,hl 10 be
piloted the bomb In Centennl,l
I nrorm ~d o rlh e la ..... I'. Uon·.
OIYlllpk Put.
Fo. ali i know, Rlr hlrd J u.,,1l progreu .hould nol he .brlda:od.
Bul Ih. vel)' publi c crudn.·
.,..y b.~ dOGe It. but I do know
tbat Ibe treatmen t h e b •• Ion ol. m.1I who .. ..ed ItH! IIvu
o r God ·Ollly.ll no •• ho ... " '"y
~Iftd, both It UN hind of I I .
l .. rOfCi!lIIlnt and the lDed l., .... people II In .trronllo Ih e dl,nl ·
beu no!.hhll Ibort or ~.nd.lo .... Ir ol Ihe nllion Ind I mOil

Military heroe.

,,,t III"dali.

, r o l u qu . vlol.Uon ol .n
Amerlun dlilen ', con,Ulutlon·
• lLy .'u ..... l ead ,I,h'lt to Ih e
pU.lull or hlppineu Ind /'ree-

dOAl fl'om arbl tr.1)' punl.hmelli .
For the re.t o r hb lIle. e.ped, Ur IC th e bombe r II lI.ver
IdeliUnd. J ewe ll will be knowli
.. ~Ihe '\I)' who mlth\ h.ve done

".The behl..-lDrolthe -....:I1 ••

ntI
f'B1 11 eq>ecl.lIy olfe""lve rivea

Ihe 101.1 lICk ol phrlicil ul ·
de llce IInkln, him 10 Ihe c. ime.

Sure ly ........ n and ~ommon Hnae
,"ould b.ve indlultd Ih l t hl i
... _ be wi lhheld 1\ I.UI until
hi. volc. could be ~om p. red 10
Ibe 1111 rec:ordi", ol lhe bolllber. ·
bul 'PPI ... nUy nnt I«ord lnl lo
AU ln l .
Jou .... 1
T b.
Con.U lullon. To Ihl . d.y. nOI I
willi ..... not I nnle rprint. not I
tncfI themln l. not I volo:e prlnl
Inl ly.ll. no t ,vJl " • rilled lie
dete( tco. telt IIn u.Jewe lJ 10lhe
crlmL Yel hi. proper1y h.. \)Hn
aelred. hli pri vity vloilled. hi.
"am •• met.ed e nd bll lU l ur.
q uulloned.
Todl, Rlc h ••d J ewe ll nnd.
Ihe Intimate de!llli ol hil lil• •
from bb lrlen d. hlp •• 10 hi.
flm ll y. 10 h" wo r t
hblcory. b.le.~"~. : . . .
Ined not jUlt b,.
e nro . c. me nl · bUI
Ihe enll re tOunl l)'.
He
l i nd l
hlmaell
IUpped in l a ·0.,....1Ii... • .. I.hl·
..... e. c.... bl belwe.n Ih .. twin
"juue r n.uls· of l.jO' e"l co. ce·
111 .. ,,1 In d Ihe medii .... lIh Ihe

ho... Unl wolvn cof publi c opin.
Ion c1~e behind .
R lc h .rd Jewell . who WII
onc... hero bul I. no... I .,IeU m.
c.n oely Ih.k. hil h ... d and
wo nder ... hether he . houl d It ....
j l/ll fin like hl!ll .lId lived hi .
o"'n . kin . In . l nd o r .. .,Inl
e.,erycone .Iae·•• nd pull lna: him·
.. ll Ilt r oulh Ih l. mo. t pu blic
Inqul.i t lon .
Edltot· . .... : /1''' lIol/xlI'd U
II plullojo Nrlllllil" lINd p, e''''fd
,.ajo, ~III Pilleril,,-

Citizens shouldn't complain Let them hear you,
speak up for yourself
about illegal immigrants
It'. ' ml lln, Ih e t hin,. you Ihem ... lth operi Inn •• Indln,lco
nn lu.n /'rom blllo l)'.
the n r .. Thlnkqlvllla:
You UII le .. n Ib o ul th e Ind "'effl r, wlrded wllh knl ....
ICcomplllhmenb: o r yoUt .nc••· III Iheir b.cb .nd re'en.tlon,
Ion. 0. th. 1r ml.tlk.. - " Ihll o r I. nd lco II ... 011.
you d con't ... pell them.
• Someone onc . ... . ole me I
By r •• d lo, .boUI cu r. enl leiter thl t IIld, ~AmeriCi. love
evenb: Ind l'e'iie ... lna: hl . lor ,.. I 1\ 0. luve II.~
1110 le.,ned " me lhln. elte: 11', fuoo y t h.1 h ll
Ibll It • tO ul1tr, Cull oliIYP ' .lIlulou· I tt lt ud ea
...,ril
..l,-."...re ,.,~pf(lb.bl,
I 61Y 1II1 •• tter .eedl ... lhoul ~ AlI!e ri ... 10'" 1I cor
Propo&l llon 187 1II11 I. currep l. lieua:bte. III reel · ly bel ... con.ldered In·Flo rid..
de liU. "e nd Ih e m •
p.opo.llloll I • • plly
Tb . red.
lumbe
• Tb . lU N be • • • ' 1 . I • •
CeliroMiI. police cod. ro r mUrder. Illd P",pol ltl on 11'1 I•• n
Inlllllh. lbelilourd e .. people.
For Ibo le ... ho don 't IIn ow.
PropaalUOQ 11'1 deaiel - lI1elll "
Im",i , nnl; . ucb .o~e r •• eat
H",lce. I I IC hooli ... I nd med l·
nl clre.
So much ror Ib e IllId whe re
'You no beve life. II berly .nd
lb. pu .. ull oC blpplllCiI.
I , uell Ib .1 pUrluil II
reHrVe d onl, fo r p.o pl. who
. ... d.ui ned .. · l e,'I ~ Imml-

c ....... e ~ h ou ld emp l coy III
Niliv. Ameriu n. finl.
1.110 ... o nd l!'r why it nem.
like lb . mljo.lly ol ~ lII e •• I"
i",..I.renli I H'" 10 be ~peo ple
o r t il lo." tao r.,.. bul I hlle Ih. 1
IIrlll).

.....';~.;"~'~(;;~~

••

mike
It inlo I pllce
you wll1 lov• .Bul, lhel ·•• nO l ber
Hmme nlll)'.

"'Ike.
187 hll been
In both Cl uro.el. Ind

... nll.

How _n ... e seem 10 rorset
Ihll tbe 0 •• 1 ~lIIe •• I ~ Im .. i.
. reoll Intluded Cbri llopher
Colu mbUi .nd tbe p .... na:e r.
olthree boIb: ce lled Ibe Nln ••
Piall.1Id S," II W.rI • •
It'. filII", ib.1 Ibe Hn..e.....
The pol nl here II w•• re con·
demliin •• nd burlin.llI .. oce nt
Ih.. t bll Ife p u .h1n. l or p.ople for dolnt Ihe lime thl ...
. Pro po.l tl on 117 .re prob.b l,. thlllHe Pil. rlm. I nd I lllho.e
Ih e dClundln l. of IhOle mell' pe o pl e Ih.1 .,e 1. 11Ie" .boul
lio,!ed .hove.
wllb l uch reverence did .
1"",llIe if'1h . 011 1,. Iru e
They 're jUit lookin. fo . , "
A!heriU IiI (commonly T11lerred • o pportu nity. lad who In! .... to

.~ollle~:u!:n~~~. ;;OP~I~::;: de~hl~e.~~u me;' I '

l cor Ihln,.
, Ike Propoli l icon 187 lUll do n't
M~I of Ibe people compl.i...
.dd up.
In'lboul ~III"I I · haml.rlnll
·They·" tlkln, dur job.:" II
wOlild be thlt Ihemie lul Ind 'one compl.lnl.
would 11111 be In Europe.
I dldn 'l know th lt e mpl ... ,..
Insleld. tbe t.ue Amer,c"II' ... ent In Amerl c. came ... ith
.
we l come d ~. quDtte.· •• I'buW _ fitllccome.
_ _ - -- -- ..... nrtt serv• .
Il t h ll'l
181.

<h'

P1orid • .
II I. e ndconed by peop le ilke
Bob Dole Ind J ld Kemp.
Illhls In il li l ive becomn
I.w, we're .coin. 10 h.ve lco do I
couple o r Ihln...
• ~ tum orr the n.me of llIet
lu,e Iy", bo l o l Amui re. Ihe
StetueoCUber1y.
And. "puent i)' lib.. only Jla:hb:
herlO",b rorN!ru.ln people.
You .110 m1.ht ·.... 111 10
cb.nle Ibe munl lll o r Ihe co l·
o r. oClhe A",erlu n nla:.
Il lld now mun • • IOp - you
u~t enler Ih l, country.
Wbite b for Ihe only p,ople
. 1L0wed lalo tbe country. And
bluo II Co. Itow I Cee l .bout Ihe
. llI e o CIbi s counlry.
Th la
... hol e
Il lu.Uon
remilidl me ol . polLllnl re r·
toon I reid I wo y • •••
whll l! I w . . I I The T" nne.... n
In NUhvlm,.
It had II tOnlerv.llvel,
dre lle d polltlc lill dh culltn.

,,0

.

bow~ mpOrt.nlllll lo ·,t t ~ llIe·

,.1"Imml,nnb: OUI o r \bll ('Qun·
",.

Anti bl!hlnd . him ......
Nilive Ame . iun who . ummcd
up Ihe ...·hble li l u_tion i ll four
... cord. lcor fhe polll lci.n
~ I 'IJ help you p.<,k.~
.
.l1li 11 0. ' ,
.. ot. : l)l "J~

-

S ".. ",IIII Ii" Jt~;'" P""t foJ ",,,/.
Ii .. 1If~'~" (ANinj/Jr.

,

"- - - -

College Heights Herald .

Whll.Il&eIldI ... ....,. "rorlty'l nll\O ... 1 cOII .. elltlon III
Orl...do. FlI .. !.hI, , u...... er, I
~red l would pi • chl .. ee
to ben, .....11 .. tbtl.un.nd _
Mlaey 0' Sb.a!IIu.
At !.he . llIralle dele'll.
ror lilY cblpter. howev ••• my
per.m. ·
leu were
Iha l led to

b'. delerm ill.d la Ncovembe r.
- nwe do 1101 let, we he ... 110
.I.M to com pil i" ol ... bll
b.ppe~.·

Pruch 11I1II1Ir.
Th.o Ibe .. Id. ~ II "'llI .do
110 a:ood to aleod IIId IIlk llUI

dcollOlbllll-~

You
know thlt I•
Ibelrulb.
Lbe Oflqoo
Wllllim.
Co u n I 1
, uld
Ib e
Co n.,.ntl on
• d r e. '" ..
Ceal...
nll d l to be
Bul
I
uni. d on .
louod the
On. w,y
...o .... n 10
10 pu . h Ibe
tb .
eon ·
lI.um II by
v. a t Ion
leedenhlp.
c.oler
W i lli ......
offer.d I
I t.u •• led
lifetime ol
... Itb
the
lIno.lod,e tbll I all,ht not deel.ion ol becoallll, t he
ftlld ..,111.
cb.irwo ... 11I ofthe NAA iV p.
Allh. lime •• be ..... a OI
Ourllla: I ... 111011 deelln.
wltb th e .0.0.UY·1 po.ltlo .. __ reed,. 10 like t he teedershlp
011 .0el.1 .cllon lu uII. I role.
b. c. llle
ellihulld
Ind
~1A.de rl hip " .. 01 n.y :
enlh •• lled In Ibl .peeker. dIe IIld . "S comellme .....
My.lle !i:ver.·WIIII.m • • cb.11'- wlnlil . Sometime. ... e dOIl·t.
WOmin o r th e bOlrd ol the Bul ...·he n Ihe ce ll ~omCl . ... e
NIUolI.1 A_ lllion for Ih. need to t.ke II.~
Adv ... cemenl o r Co lor.d
And .he did , U .. der he r
P.ople.
le .d ... h lp th e NAA CP h u
I qUI~lIly,col oul ",y ppd ~come a lona: W11.
. nd pe ll , ' nd lotled down
WIlII I "'" word . were
""'It. lhe cl ..11 r l.bll lud e . IOben n. , """.. cellll)'.
b.d 10 uy.
AI .ollle pol lli ... e need 10
li e . . pe e cb cenl·e.ed like m.tlen Inlo our 0 ...·..
.round Ihe Ibeme "The Splrll hind • .
ol S...,I.1 AClinn _ In.Memol)'
So m. ny t im .. "'u com·
orS •• bl(. J otd,en ."
_
plain IbOUI ,,'hll II b.ppen·
WIlII.In. IIlked IboUI th. In,lo UI Or compl.ln .boUI
.1111 oC lbe United Stlill I nd
o Ur lov.r .. me .. t le.de .. ·
whll we mu ll d o to mak e acllon •• elpe cl.lI,. wben
Ih ln,. hlppen Co r cour . cl~... Iheir decilionl dl r ec ll )'
.. .... 11 II OUr tOunll)'.
. lTecl. u•.
~ W .. I.e 1\ Ihe nO li'
In.I.... d orho ...·inll di'... n 10
r o.d •• -. Wllli.m. IIld . lIIe p ..... ure. by dOJl1II your
~A .. e. ic. d~n'l k.. o ...... bo
.. ye •• e.n Ind moulh •. I.ke a
It I. or wb.t It w.nb: to do."
ch.n ce.
S he .ne Iwo Ihl n • • l or
Sle p o ut o n • 11mb . nd
whlrh we could uae 10 bea:ln. shlko Ihe brencb.
pffl,l'UIlon: tbo VOle Ind th.
AI Wll l1.Dls Slid. I I t ime.
d........
we 1liiY nOI WIJ'II to. W. mllbl
Th. ~ vote· · .llow. e.c h be "'1111.., lo r "m'o ne ell •
o n. ol 1/110 exercise. cp nl tl . 10 le.d Ih' .... r .
tut lo nll .IShl WI . 11 hl "e ..
Whit I' nco one Iud.!
clll ... nlorAmerICi .
An.we . Ih e cI II ... he n II
Wl l b ou r vO l e ... e t.1I " com ... Ind open your ean to
• dedare .-hal ... e .... nl lco, IIU r be. . II.
countl)'.
.lIIIlto ,· , II . t. : III",.
WIII I. m. lIi d Ihe dlrec - B",,,,,, oj II fuio' II"N' iolln/II/'
lion cor Ihe United SI. tn wil l "'" IIIlIjflr"" ... RoICIi~, G."N.

7i~.'-sd"·a-y~."A-.g-.-,-, "2"7.-1~996:::::~."':'pa=g-'-5:-:-==:--:==------_J

Oldham still ,.has 'Western. at heart
•

AI!pJI' 27, J996
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,.. .... .

.

" .. , L

MI".... m tbat day, II I throll,li

the yun o(o\lr dOH I'tiendlhlp.
J ohllllJ' Oldblm h .. lraveled be Ii.. a l ••,. bee .... petIOli o r
In over Ibe world. pll1ed Ind u.. ,rell te.1 hHe.ritr.- Downlna
coached prot_lon.1 .nd coli. ..id.
el.le balkelblU tbroUlhout tbe
And he I, loyal 10 hr. Kbool,
IIlIlon. bUI he .tlll k..PI roml", OtlClby .. hl.
blCk 10 Well er n Kent udy
Old ha'" elme lo Wutem rtom
Unlvlnlty .nd the ('Ily he c.lI. 1I.r1!Ord. whl!", he ,I'IIW lip. on .
bllhlbl ll ,c bol .., hlp .
hom• .
""ve been In .nd 0111 o t He '1111 um_Ied«f!' Ihe
Khool
.ad Ihe .po rl for
Bow llae G.een to. over 40
)'41 ..... " "Id Oldh.m. former ....
p r ovldln. blm wilb. 1n
bllke lb.1l player. Ih ell ('onb. educ.lion.l.opportll nlll.
.nd now ci ly fommlnlOlle r .
" . don't Ihint I wlluld
" Wuterll hll bee n I!vl! . ylhlae h .." "v"' conI! 10 col1~.~
for me. It'l been my lite.·
It II "'lI n 'l -Io r bllke l ·
Oldhlm. Ot "Co.eh·"I. be Ii bill." Oldh.m IIld.
kllO .. n to mln,y people. i. one of
Bill hi, .t.nd pl.n•• t
Well ...... ·• pl"f!",l", IIhletif .Ium· Wutern we .... soon Inter·
III . mOil luece.. 1'II1 blitelb.11 ",pted by World W•• II.
fou h .nd .n oulJl.lldillllndl·
"U nci" Sam ",'roI" me I
vldu. l. 'I:<'O m'III 10 I'l-lendl and leltar .nd inviled me Into
• tqll.i nlln<"l!a.
Ihe N• ..,. .. he .. Id. "So I
"'Jobn· •• hiGh ·qu.llty excel· ' wenl."
lent Indh·i du . I." IIl d Burch
III! lI.yed In thl N.I'y Ih.ee
Ol lelb~ . head of the ph y.i ca'i
ye.n .nd retu.ned 10 Wutem la
edUoeIUOfl .nd ~l"f!lIion dePl'rt. 11M6. lie C'Onlinued pl.ytn. bu·
_nL "t.'"f!rytb llll he II .bout il tetb.II . llld e .... lltu.lly m.de the
Ih~ type you'd lite fo. you. 1111'
Au oc'i.led Pre ll AII · Aml!rlu
denu 10 hll",.I. role model .- . tum. lI e_,r.du"ed In IIHlJ .nd
t'o r mttr Welt". n I'te.lde", ....1 dr.fted inlO Ihe N.tlou.1
nero Down ln, h.. known n.Jketb.11 ASlMi. llon by Ihe ~'t.
Oldh.m Iinu Downln, WII •
WIIl·nel'l l lon..
Jun io r 1\ Well. rn ,"d Oldh.m
li e pl.yed profeu lon'l bll'
ke lh.1I for Iwo y.,.r •• nd Ihen
" ·.1. hi,h Khool Hnior.
And he ...·elco med hi m .... hen nnle b.ckio Bowlilll Greeo .nd
he lIepped onlo tb" ('Imp"" fot C'OlChed for Ibe former Colle,e
Ihennlll~.
lI1eh ScMol thlt II now Sclencl!

nd T~ hDOIOO' Hill.

Tan...... Tubaolo,luJ
UII\ven.lt)' t.ec:kOlled 10 IIICI/I, aDd
01dhlm ... In Ins.oNod the ull
.nd mowed 10 Coo1leril1o. "'"11.

He eoochod . 1 T.o" ..... Tec h
rOt nine rur., lind i n 111&4 lib
hOllle town 11.111 needed .. eoaeh.
Oldll.m Immed lltely Clme b,ck'

hu the ",",ad hlab .... rlll"Ht wl n·
Iliq pentnlo•• Ot-I.Y Wutom
. rontl • •711. And b e l od Ib e
Toppers Ia the nnat Four In 1'71.
OldMnl _Ill /'rom the athlttk:
Ilf. to the pOlIllelll arenl. For I'
)'UrI, he h., h"," .. membe. ot
the !)olrd or d [~ lon . 1 whl I.
IIOW f'lratAmerlc.o BInk, iUld'nve
yun _,0 • friend
approacbl!d b lm .boUI

M.'ve __ ~ a,.d
'~Bo r
G
0 1110,
W '118 ret,.
for over 40 years.
U
lesteh" been
,..,.
'n.....

belll&.cl~~lIloner.

" 1 llIrned him down .
bul he elme back ...In."
he nld. "' IlIr ned him
down ... In. bill he Clme
b' cklwo w"ebl.le • • nd
everything/or me. It's liked '4.1 11."
/jfi.. •
. Thi . Ilml! Oldh.m
l!"J
relellied.
- Johhny ~
"' ~ more lime•• nd
city com mWio1feT 'tholllhTibolll lhl m.ny
Ihln e. Bowlin, Green
:P
.nd Wu ter n h.d dona
10 W... lern . nd proceed e d to fo r me," he 1.ld.
Ilid Welte rn Ihrou eh lo me of
li e won thll nee .• nd Ih e n
their besl y.,....
...on re .e lectJoa, He b up for _
"' cO'fhed .. Wutern for third l e .m Ihl. NO"ember Ind
""¥fiIn 'e .... uattl Un\, .nd doe.n·1 ",peel 10 .lIn hb nm·
Ihen retired .fter Ib e Fln.1 p.l.n In, dlfTerenl th.1I hi h..
Fout." b ••• ld.
befo....
Oownllllilid Oldham'l return
" I will Pili ,ome .d. In Ihe
to Bowll", Gree n ,,'U Imml nenL
p.pe •• nd put lome .Icnl uP.
"Thel'llwlI . h'·'Y.lhefeelll11 Ind Ihe n I will r u n o n my
.monll Ihe Welle r n people thl! teC'Ord," he ..Id.
he wou ld lomed.)' cOI~b I!
Cl1;l'ComlDlalone.JOII Denning
WUlern," b<! laid.
hu known Oldham
basketball
Oldh.m'll reilim WII ,u.eceu· coaeb.nd tellowCGmJIIlBioner,
ful.lC"<"Ordllllto IIIl' Mlnd.rds.lle
" lie II one ot Ihe mOlt oul.

"een ...

u.

.landll1llndL'fIduo l, I h ..... eYer
met In my ur',M Dellnl ...... ld.
Cit, ... na,. r Child, Coalei
Ii.. al" woned wi th QldhalQand
bN .. ve.' re.~t f • • hlm.

- Eve. thO\lIh CoKb Oldllllll t.
.. Westem man, I've Ilia seen hi.
commltm~nl

10 lh~ community,H
benld. "He hu I.Itellthe reapon'
alblll~or .cl~rol!lml .. lonl! •• nd
b .. perlbrmed dlli~nUy."
kid Oldb.m __ th~ COlln~ ·
11011 be,w .. n Ihellnlver.11I h"
lonl . nd the cill be e.ll. homl.
"Everythllll we do In Ibl elly
IrreCI. W".le rn •• nd e¥ef)"lhln,
Wute m doe, .rreeilihe rommu.
nlly." he IIl d. "W,,'r e .pp red.·
live ofWnlem beu II,,, Ihey ·....
prob.bly oll r I. ree'l IOII.U of
Income .... We don 'I , hne '"y
qsg th.n the unh"f!nl~.·
Dennin, nld the b.l.nce
Ih.1 Old ham m.lnllin. hn bin .
e nted .. ve!"),enl .
" l ie h .. t he whO le d ly o f
Bo .... llal Gr een. la~ludlull
Wu tem. It he.rt," he uld . " li e
hAl made .ame otlb<! bell de<"l .
IlonllEi t~l . fommunity."
Tbrou.h hll me ... b.lkel ,
b.1l pl.yer. ~o.c h, dll C'Om ml. ,
, l oner. lelche r . men l o r Ind
f r iend. J ohn n y Oldh am h ..
mlde·.n Imlliel on e"e'yone he
b .. lDel.
" II ~ ....1..1 the kInd of l!JI.mple
yOll would w.nl tor. IOn of you.
own." Downln. IIld. MAnylhln.
he', e\"e . done. he'l done well,"

,rt.te.

Cyberspace aids s~dep.ts in'learning, communication
DolI . rd 11.0 u.el e · m.1l 10
co mmlln lule " 'jth hit "udent.
The Inlerne l 1,1 .....dll\1 every oulJldeofcl ....
flHt oIdlll}' lit...
"M.ny lIudt'nu would prefe.lo
Slu e Boil. rd . In IIlhl. nt lelld me e-lIIIiL inllerd or romi",
.oyemmen! prorfl,aor. II belpllll 10 ...,.omoc in PCfWIn.~ lit! uld..
m.ke the conneetlon . BoH •• d '
BoII.rd He' !,/II. u . n Impo ...
lint 1I!!fIln Increullll"udenl.lld
:::o::t~ ;;.~ b~!eCcl':.~:!f.o~~~~ lKultycommunlcallon.
denll can III" • new •• e.vlce
Cincinn,,1 .ophomou w.1t
Hnl oul by Radio t'ree Europe.
Welne'" ... id be hu not u'Jed the
'"The lIudl!nu wILl Mnd I me. III'-'met for dane ..
....I! 10 Ihe <"I!nlrl~pu le r II
II;IIL"""neu...ld hI! '-eoat-...
Rldio ~'Me Europe, Illd II .uto, .. IlJli('ll~ wlth ~m. o r bl• .,....
mllk.lly leLl the m up 10 refflve fu.aonon hll peFNn.1 computer.
<1.111 .epo. t . In Ihelr l· m.1l
To do IhI •. Mel lie.. eOllip lel·
box"," he IIld. " I'm hullll the ed. coupoo frolll JloUlI""
-,ude nll 1"f!0MI the.. for cl ...... •
"We've receiO'ed .boUI UO of

IhoM but, "..ldJ.,. Sloan. dl~

dll"f!cl phjslu l Unt 10.WN lem·"
" With . 11 Ihe , Iudenll .p pl,.
lI!t\"f!r: Tbe card ern he PUff"'--t In. and proteno., requ. uln.
RU"'.('ti Se rvice • . " We hIVe . ltheColle,elleiehuBookrt.ore..
.(COUIIU for "Udenll th.t nil .. '
qui I". but1c" ."
Welne'" .. Id he puu hi' c.rd ber I, crowl ne Uk.......b ...te ...."
Sloa'll. fhllml.n orlhe RJ"OUp 10,ood Ule when be "Iu rf. the hlnld.
or . tudent IMllilen ...·ho hook up Nelon ",eekend...
Mie r oeOmpullni\ Service.
t hOle . tlldenll .... nUI\IIO ,el on
S lo.n n ld h ... lde. In l ernel Director M'ra:.ret Cline .. id I)fT·
the Nelln their donn rooma.
ICce.., I tlidenlJ let every lblnl crmpUl .llIdenll .'ao eln ,el on
Put of th.t IfllI. ll illon . theY lel! intheeomputerl.b • .
the Nil throlllh Wutem'l Hn'er
IDvolve. pl.dn. ,"' " flhemel"
To use the e·",.11 HfYl<"I!. JlU· for ftee. Bill they will only ",t tex,
c.rdllllO' pe,--.l co",puler.
denu mUll ",I .n e-mail addl"f!u PIlei, not \be NelKlpe P.... f1IlIlI.
- - Thll card II • eo",muIIICl' &om Scle_.tId TecbnoiOO 11.11.
Clia. uld off·campu."u.
lI.lIIt.nlce between Ib.I • .,..,
" •• b.-.:" .boull,OOI).plul ~ ~ ,~\q~ ' 11 MCI ... bo 'WI •
_ _ ('o"puter .nd 01, Internet , ~ wllh . ·mi1l1lCi:oulluiiOw(
M~ wllh Welte m . 10 1011
.re .,~ Sloan .... d.
'
. 'bl .. Id.
on to 'the UIIII! II!nieel orre,,,d
, Aecordl ... IO Slo.n, Ib e e.td
AI the end of 1..l n mel le,. 10 IIl1dlnll In dorml for. 1 12
_rb 1110111 40 Ilme. r.... er th.n t hl r . were 1110'..... th .n '.000 mo nth ly fee. , ....
the 1"1'"11 modem bee.u..
'l:<'Ounll. Slo. n nl d.
"It·. prel~ che.p," CIi..., uid.
10. ot Ac.demk CompuUIII .nd

It·..

Congratulations To Our New Phis:

-

·. NEED· CASH?
e ...
We Pa,. Top Dollar For U .... CIh:
BrIioc !a thIo ad lor :&0% 011

your next purchaSe!
0IIw ....... OM. S.., .....

,

(ud. . . . _ d ...

, t)

b

I

-

--

Pog. 7

'veTried ,The 'Resl ...
ow Tiy The Besl!!

........

• 83.• '

I

•

.

,

•

, ' We Are ...he Besl AI
,

"

.

,

.Sunl·il ~Club
I

Accepls
,

,

I

. '1658 Campbell Lane
Bowling Green, KY 42101 ,
(502) 782-7171
.
,
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l

Regul~r

III Old
IMolrganitown Rd.

Store Hours

8 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Mon-Thurs
8 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Fridays

(the Old Beach Bum
Building. Across the
~ tracks from the
park ing structure~

Extended Hours
7:30 a.m.-8:30 p.m.
During Rush

783-0687

,.A
/

'

..

WE BUY ~~ AND SELL
I

TEXTBOOKS;-YEAR trD\ ROUND
•

is the most
Pl enty of

~ookstore

coilven'~ ent

Parking and no

s your New one

T

10ri~

colle'ge

f

-

At WKU

lines

==~

F R E E
LONG-DISTANCE '
Whi le lup plies lut, receive I SPREE ;11$1.01 (onc ••o with j (rcc minules of
lonl ,dill.ncc with . ny purchue. One Card per perlon pcr vilil. NOI v, lid
with .ny ol her diseo l/nll
•

•

Nursing requirements raised

AII,pSI27. 1996

. , " '.1 L tC'"

Nllral .... Itlldul.l will need •
hl, her , .. ile · polnt ...eu,e Ir
they .... nl 10 lell Ollt o r Nun''''
101 .ner nut 1&11.
The Audellltc Council decid ·
.d T"u r.dl)' 10 .. t.. Ibe GPA
Il!/lulremenla from 2.0 to 2.$ ror
. t ud ... t. to ba e ll ,lble 10 t . ke
the chellell8e eum.
Tlm"'7 Blldl.. ' .enior /'rom
W', llIIote llnd. Te nn .... td th e
reQulremenl.llhould be nlaed.
"A 2.0 i. enlirel), too low," .he
.. id.
Stlldenl.l mllit .rore.1 leasl I
17 perc:enl on Ihe enm 10 ayol d
ukl ... Ule«lurae.
"Upon lIIuti nl .d.la.ion
requirelllelll.l, I IIcelLMd practl.
cal nurae ml)' li ke • chillen,e
.,.am." II ld Audemlc Cou nci l
Sec~11)' JIICQueline Addlqton.
~ Ihl ....htallt yirl ptelldenl for
And.mlc Afralra.
Marlon " nlo r Lall . a I>h llll~
l,reeI .. lth thl ch......
" I don't lie Inrtbi n, Wroll'
wilh It." I he alld. "It ,11''' mOre
of l chlll e"le."

T he ~lIell e ...e enm la . ... 11\.··
Ible t o nudllll', ... hll mlo t
U~ee.sed Pnctlu l NUrMI QUIU ,
(i c.Uo na, An I. PN nUllt h ... e
I Ue nded III . ppro .. e d Itl t e
Kbool ro r I yen, .. Id K I), Clf. .
1 nliralll' auodlte profellO.,

~11"u . UI ulu.lly pel d. Gny
IIld , Thl proPoll1 ... o uld ,I .. e
the .tude nt . ned II fo r th eir
... o rk , .Imllir to en Internlhlp ,
Tho7 prob.bly wou ld n't be plld,
but wou ld teeel ..1 r ll .. rredll,
he IIl d.
Stlldent ....ould t lke Ib . ee
dlilU ... ort h nlnl I r.d ul t .
houta, which Incl ude' Ac. de mlr
Gr.dlll te . tudenta will hIVe DllC lpll ne I ll , lua Ind 113.
the opportllnlty 1.0 te~b Ind ,et
Grey IIl d m~t leachln, Job.
dll' ned It ro r It If Ih e .t «Immu nity «IUe,e. rel:!ul re.
AudemlcCoundlp..ie.I, •• d, mll t e . '. de. ree, II hOll r .ln
lI"e commi ttee'. bILl.
Ihel r dllC lpll ne Ind olher UP<!'
Elmer Grey, d u n orG . adulle riell.,.,. Siudenta wou ld •• In Ihe
Stlldlu: ... Id lhe pro.... m wou ld nee.... .,. upe r le nce from Ihe
he lp • •• d ul te ' Iude nl. un de . · leachi ..... ml nln.
"Ind how Ih el r olhe r .tllde nl,
"We be ll""e ... e're openln. up
learn.
new opportu nlliu," he lIi d.
"We do h.u I n umblr o r
Te . e .. Le~ ••• udu"e 11 11 '
1I•• du.te . tudenla luchl.., IIni· de nt frllm Bowli n, G. een ... Id
"c. , lIy cO II •• n I nd. few ... ho , llIdenla «Iu ld ,el mere tuc hl ...
leach cOlllm lin lIJ colle,e clan· e.o:perieoce IIndu.lhe P~I .
' u.~he ..id.
"It'. I ,ood c h. nce t o .et
The pi I n. whi ch would .end • bllld',O Il I nd p r.~llc. t e . pe r l·
• llIdenla 10 OthH cOllllllllnlty ~ol. e nce. e. pedl llr If )'o u'. e ,ol n,
tc,u to tlllc h ..... IIbled and In 10 edutlllon," . he IIld.
will be li p for I >'OIe.t Ih. oUI
"J ob. Ire ,ellill, li . hI. T hl
aleeU",. Glir IIld.
alore prec l lu l .. pulenee. the
Siudenl.l ~'ho ~utrenlly tuch better."

"".,

••••••••••••••••••••••

iWHI

~ - Wi

: WESTERN KENTUCKY :
: UNIVERSITY STUDENTS.

:15~

OFFi

: DRESS & CASUAL SHOES •
• FOR MEN AND WOMEN :

•
Save on famous name brand shoes from
•
: Bass. · Mootsles Tootsles • Rockport. Mia.
• Hush Puppies • Eastland • Prima Royale •
• Dr Marten • Esprit e Skechers e Dockers :
•
Nunn Bush • Dexter e and many more
•

••

••

: All athlellc & clearance merchandise e xcluded :
•
Coupon good through 9/?J96
•
Gre.nwood M.n • 782-6558

New training program gives
•
officers investigative experience
• y· I . .... a, •• , ••

take p. rt In Ihe 1.llnl ... proar.aI.
In her n.w l ob. she wil l be
Inyealltltl",
-any Ill"d of enml·
C''''PIlI pollee will be ,eUi ~
I IIttLl 1II0. e e.pe r le nce from nit orrellie that come. ~OUlh .
the oMee," Splu IIld.
no .... o n.
No, poll~e .... on·t be ch u ln,
In Ih e Pili , tile ... or kl din
dO.·11 mo. e h.rdened criminal., the Inyeltl,atlon dCpllrtmenl hu
bllilhey will h...e the opportunl· ,lowed do,,'11 Ihe ptOCell or lIet·
17 to .... ork In tbe depI . lment', UII( In 101l(h with crime vl(U .....
SplUllld ,
;1I..ell,,"lon ullit.
" It'a nOI been .. tlmcl)' U "'e
C.mp", police Chle r 1I0r.ee
J ohlllOn .. Id • ne ... poailio n 10 "'ould Ilke." .be ... ld. "We .... nl
the inrutl,"tlon unit h" ,been ' to ma ke ..econd,1)' «Inlaela with·
cru led 10 mike hI ... o m r .... bet· In .t I.... t I coullli ordl)'l."
Now Ihe depl rtmen l ... 111 be
te . Qu.llned \0 do lhel r lob .
A MW omre. will rot.te Inlo Ib le 10 yl.lt Ihe vicllllll Inllead
, .... in~eltl"lion uni t eech year, or .llIIpl), ,ivlll, t hel.... ull.
Splel ... ld.
he lll4:. .. TbI ....... Ihem I 101 mOre
T l l kt n8 10 vlrU .... I•• hllh
.... _ure." be ... Id. " It maw them depan ment prioril¥.Joh"",n ..Id .
• beI1H oII'Irer on the PJ'IICt. " •
"We Wln l 10 do I .. err rood
Ino'lIItl,,,lon Omcer Audre), Jobort"'t." he IIld.
Spiel, who h .. bee n wtl h Ih ,
Spiel .. Ld beln, • feml L.
. depa rtmenl for more Ih l n e ll hl In"eIl18.lo r will hel p her while
yelra, wi ll be the nral o m eer 10 t.lklllllO viclllll' of crime. ILke

IbuK .nd ,' Ipo •
" A 101 orl lm u WOale n Ire
mo re com ro rll ble II lk lo., lO a
felllile QlY!rer,".he "Id,
SlI rt [n, In pl trol,.Sple' h ..
...orked In crime p. even llon tOt
Ihe p...1 few re .....
" II'. been enjoy.bLe." ahe ... Ld.
"I enjoy workl.., wtUlIhe atudenl.l,
Ind I've mel lOme'JO(Id kids."
i::vc n Ihou, h . he enlor. wo. k·
.. Ith sludenla, SpLes Aid her
I. bro.denln. ber rie ...

Ibree

SUIT: No disciplinary action taken
.... I .

V.dlllle, ....."'"... enl wlrn'",
Slf'Uu .. ld h' M1dreued lb•
Ihelll nOl. to pl rk In ye llowlones. . IIIIH! 'WI lh hl lstarr .ne rtbe Kel·
-.be7Ye be.n lold nllllleroli.
denl. bul no "'l\I lallolil othe r
Ihln Ir. m e I..... wam . mployee.
li mn lhey shoul d not." he IIld.
" lrlLltlel.J,l . naaement
lbout lhe lones. "We need to be
emploree, I lwl)'l lvold p. rklll(
"'I)' (a ... nol .bout thlllOn ot
Inlhe yeUow Jonnwhen It'. PIlI' thine." ht! IIld .
• Ible. ~'Irlll tiu ".natellleni .
Allholll h Clutlon b ... been
.dvlaed, Strllu ... ld Bect 11 1I1lI
Dlreclor Mark StNII IIld.
Webb ..l d he keepa I c'Ooe In
emplored br lhe un l~eraity. Ind
no dlM'lplllUll)' action ..ould be
hla lturk I"d pa . kI In thflP'l"
whene .. npoul bl •.
IIk.n .,.11111 him .

I

•M

"
. when.be
parkeCI neXI to I
Both Fre lld.
I
J ob"",,, were traAaported to
Colum bia Green";ew Hellon.1
Hespltel " litre 81111e J oh nson
dfed J ul7 2$. Frbcli J ohnlOn
reeel~ed onl, minor Inj urlu Ind
.... .,1'1H!1 tbf'M dl,. lnet the
.trldeot.
IIlchael Beck;. roew Vld lltles
Manaae..... nl e .. ployee. hail
puUd the lillll.ule d Ulllp
tnIoek In u.,J'C1I.... _ . He .....
cuttl.., treea: III·t\'onl or'TlMwnj)lOll
Complex "!;Itb • croup o r wom n.
"1be ",hide wu pa rted lite,al17," C"PIll polin Ch[.er
..... HOl'lICe J oh ...... n ..ld.
A«oMI.., to pol fce reporu.
Beck IIld hi pa.ked 11I1hI,,-el·
I.... __ b. cev.u hi. ~r ke ...
told .. ' .. II .... OK. Whe" «III '
IH~, ILHk ..ould not colllmellt
I.a:t fIu1ber . boul th, occident.
Ho.-Jobuo" ..Id hi,
deputaeot balMot laUl ~ 10

Sel'telttPer
,Accepting Applications. for all
positions' at Fairview Location
8~2.-6878

II~f

fOOD lr SPIIlITS

•

-
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.~

. DC)t)1{ (~t). ,. ·IN(~
WE HAVE ~HE
PRICES ON. NEW a USED
TEXTBOOKS
.

LOWEST

ART
SUPPLIES
Io%OFF

GUARANTEED ' ,
I

WE PAY

BIG BUCKS

I

FOR YOUR TEXTBOOKS
YEAR ROUND
.

.-

WE BUY, SELL '

NEW

a. USED TEXTBOOKS
,

YOUR USED TEXTBOOK KING

-

1240 CENTER STREET
, BOWLING GREEN, Kf 42101
1

.

. (S02) ·782-0708
•

•

A..,.w 27, J996

Library welcomes
a little night life "

Pazll1

Even Ihollih COliltl .. lei the

,drai n l,trl tlo n a n'" . tarr nil!
e nlbu nd .lth the ...... bour ••

Proe rUl l n.l o fi .nd en ... ·

me ... "ill h.ve bope.

R me .tlldtl\\.Ilre Indllfe~nt.

Slul i n, oo · Frld.,. li e 1m·
MIt'••"I ... to be I ... ute or
CraYeOI Ubru, wilt IIl, OIM n tlllle,~ urayeue junio r Nathan
unUi mldnl(.hl every dlY.
atanhnlhlp ... Id.
"" It·. , rell." Shepherdnille
IUanken ahlp, who wo rb In
.e n lor Vo n,m.ny Inlh lp.ninl the library, d O\lbtl\hallludenb
1.ld. " I:: . Iended hour. Iro den . will take .d~. nl •• of the laler
nllel)"
hn..,..,
• • • • • • • • •_
thi",,"
"There',
not
L lbrlr), .. Extended hours
,0Inl\0 be 11\11111Dlp .rlDl e nl
dent l be r e tha"
lI u d 8rlln . . definitely a good
I.te," lie 'ild.
Coull. uld thing, If
lbd t lUr lop ho ·
till. I•• noth .
mor e Kevin willil
er ~h.n .e
- Von""any
brou.hI On
· Weslern II whi t
by Presiden t
ShepJumisvilltl ltllio, you'd u ll • 1Illlel.e

e

,GOd

•
."ee•.
,"'-"

T II

<I

m • ,

coltee"'· he laht .

Mer e dith ',
")to"lnc 10' New Le~eI H pl . n·.
"'Tbl. b pa rt <lrth'l p."k ••e."
Coull . . . Id . "We receiyed .n)'·
whe ... 1'1'0111 t ...enty· two 1,0 t .... n·
1J'.llIr1I!. thou..nd d o Ll . r. hom
Ill. N.w Level f\ind . ~
TIl l. rIIndln, will .1I0w th e
library to hire leyen addltlon.1
part·timo emplo),ef!l l<l wo rk Ih e
lit •• hln.. , Coulu .. ld .
The Ilbr.ry will h i ... ·• elre u·
latlcon d uk . upe .... llOr who will
(tI r n 1&.12 10 hour. a librar,
HCUrit)' , uard urn lnc sa.88 . n
hour .nd n~e 1IIIII.Inll umln,
n .M an hour.
"'That', the luxury of h id",
H,'en peOple." Couttt ..Id. "w.
will be .ble to keep eve ryth lnl
ope ~

"So m.cll' peop le 10

home on Ihe ...·e .. kends th l ' it
doe . .. 't tully m.ue r Ir In open
or npl." •
By lr.eep inl lh e lib .. ", open
Ille, We.tern hopei to tHP , III_
dent. on elrnp .... COllltll ..ld.

- We ar. u ),i n. 10 help
eneolln,1I! thil io be ...cek .lo",
(lmp"I,- he IIl d . " By Iteepln,
rac illUu lilr.e Ih" Ilbnf)' open , II

i . an In{"' olive for I tudenll to
.".y. ~

Choral aureement:

On Saturday night, Gwtn Griffiths d irects the
HaverfOfClwest Male"V'olce Choir during III pertormance In Van Meier Auditorium. The choir is
f,om Southwest Wales and Is performing around Kentucky, Including Lexington, Ellzebethtown
end LoulsYiIIe.

Th e new hOUri .... on • tem·
po rlT.)' bui, t o lee If the
e h. n, n lTe rl¥ o "bl ~IO IIU ,
deo"', CoutU- .. ld . llo"~ ~r, he
belle~u 1b.1 bel", Info rmed II
Ihe key.
"It·, on lx I h lr lell If people
know .boul It," h .. Id.

FREE

FREE

...111.

If you're listed below, come to DUe 124
10m

'1t... · 10 ...

Gray. Kelley
Hansen! Rob
Har1deroad, Aod
Harrell, Andrew
Harrell, Andy
Harris, Sheri
Hester, Krista
Hille, Dale
Holaday, John
Holland, Eric
Holmes, Jessica
Hopewell, Jennifer
Hopkins, Charles
Hurm,Jon
Jaggers, Craddock
Jaggers, Leighann
Johnson, Jennifer
Keelin, Shanna
Kissinger, Shannoo __
Krekei, .Eliza'beth
ladd, Alison
Lamb, Laurel
LeWis, Brandon
Locas, Fred
LuHman, Mollie
Marks, Mary •
Massey. Johnpa
McElroy, Krisla
Mct.1annes. Crissy
" Miller, Bethany

, Allison
• Beth Ann
, Kyle

• Dine.ln or T.k,..o.,1
• AUlhenll, Makan

Holly

Joh,

@

0;. Sola

•

".

VANMEmtAUOrroiuuM .
l1000'
IO"WESmlN I<ENrucKV UNlVERSnY

MurdeU,,Nalhan
Murray, Wil~am
O'Brien. Jamie
Orchard, Michael
Owens, Melissa
Parry, April
ParSons, Jon '
Peterson" Bradley

. BOWUNG GREEN-

_

S<pkmber 16 at 7:30 pm

AU8 senIOrsl.'.vtll1able
..... """"" "'"OO
.'"'' ''...~
at the

-

KenWy University tldtet otfla!
5!l2-745'52n 01' OI.arge by
. Phone 800-5 BIG RED (8D0-524-4733).

,

••

-

Petersoo, Usa
Pollack, Mark
Pope, Heather
Poynter, Joy .
Randal, Monica
Randolph, David
Redlield, Jude
Richardson. Mary
Robertson, Emily
Ross, Heather
Seese, Emily
Sibey, Annie
Si,oky, Brian
Sloan, Jason
Smith, Jason
Smotherman. Amy
Stance, Justin
Stephens, Dana
Stone, Brian
Stuecker, Paul
Suthertand. Sarah
Sutton', Jarrett
Sweeney, Andrew
Thomas, Aobert
Tindall, Stephanie

I

Tunstill, Clay
Wade, Molly
Walden, Mary
Watts, Christopher
Wedding, Gary
•
Wedding, Kasey
Whitehouse, SIeve
Whitt, Rush
WiUiams, Andrew
Witt, RUSh
Worthington, Jeniler
Young, Maurice

.

'

t.

'

~. ----

The Herald Is looking for lnformatlon to Include In a comrilUnlty
events calendar for non-profit organJzalions.
Call Karin at 745-6011 ror details.

•
l'u~~

......

12

Western wants
plan changed
·.td
. ~.,nt

•• 5 Ie.",,, l , . .

<11"'-'.

\\,·~!.'n' ~n,1
"a'r 51'Il001.
.... ' "'''~'''~ Itwi ••"i.... ~ h.' prd
~:,... " ~I"l\'

u .. " ,., .. I,), I~ .... p.e:.
,,'nh,.1 "" Ih " lIe"·II.rgaliuII
I'I ~ " II "r ~ I:."u" C'u"'m "'N'
,! .·.,~".,.I I.. 1:"'" II... orhool. a
'".n,,, b.,ru.c Ih .· L'"",,('il ""
tt l~t .... ~: , t" r" II""

IO ..

.~hie¥l lIi'!b lUlls

Kenl~b S'"to Unh"lI!nl\JI,' I•• "
dl llon,,11y b la.,k " hool.
Til .. numben Cln a llo ma1r.e I
IChOIl I', prntr"'l lonk IIe H o r
Ihl ..... hlll! m"Y be. n aUcy .. Id.
Iolur.-.y'.o, ...nll procteU " Ie
was 131 pen:ern. ln terms of III,..
Inl ml nOrij 'U 10 cxe.l'u l lve.

"The bIaest concern

pmltlonll. Murray proC ... ued ~
percen llo... td lu roa i.
Wilhoulllu1t Ult'lOI)'. ~hlt.,-.!··.

"rue',," or

,-""r." ",

I

..

h ... "

onlle universities is that
they art be;"g lorced to
. compete against eocll
aliter lor a fixed """,ber
01 slude"ts, •

", , ,'

.",

"

"

,I

".

LENS EXAM
with the purchase of a
complete pair of e:lasses.

adm lnil lr. t ve and manl&o rbl

II.' " ~I""'I ....III .. I1"" ~ I"
11..• ..

undu." .. dulle dC8 r eu trom

/'rom !lIllO-III Ihrou,h IIIIH·Z .
Tlli . WI' the 10......11 pro~te...
rate 0( any S1lte Khool. The ""C'"
" II I t at" "" hool.
I Kl'
" .... go pl:r«':nt. .
lI o ..·.rd a, lley, d.,an o f
Sl udc.u Ufe .•• Id C II~: f'I,u re.
un be mille. di",.

oveull proc"'''' n it "..,., ld
~n

r--(}O

,.... Ibln 15 ,,","'..III.

Co. conceded the l"ln h ••

n.WL

" In r.r. 10 uy Ihtre', .orne·
thin, for e"f!rybody 1\0\ \0 11 11.0,'
lIauld.

I

Uul Ihe " "un cl l b look
"'~ r". In ll .. 1 ,hruul:h ruur I'ubllf
h"arlnl:> Th., fl •• c !lierlin).: will
Haile), re pT1'u"n t ed Wlelle.n
II,' 6:\11 l "nl ~ 1II a l lI u"ki".,·UI('
un Ihe ,,·o. k g.ou p befo."
, .,,""noum,)' C'"II <'11"
Th,' " '." t ~""' II ha l "I ...... d)' Wilktlu ..... named 10 Ihe poll ·
li on Ihl l )·ur.
I,,~ ,h' ~" nW ' e.un""t!"dm l jon$,
S~hoo," .r~ ~ • •• ,Ic d ~ In ter,
,~"I
II""""~ II)'
",,,u.ue)' .
'"'h,, •• h "'tlb" •• W.·.I"n,·, ron, · lain rllc~ofl,,' IIndn Ihe I'ro~i ·
.jon~ onh" old " Ian, Hanr,. .... ld.
"',\\.~, .. ", ..'-<, ru al".,
On l)' b lnk .Iu d fl nll r.om
~'n'n"·' tal'''n ...,,~ 5<'1
Krnturlq' n~"rc: inlu Ihe 1'"'I. ru
IIn~ .·"11 ... ·1' •• • ~""b, . h.' . ~'d
"1 '10. , 1"1111.'. 1 r"ur" ... of Ihe
.,,,,,II ...hool b "'Rklllll'
~·o. "".n'l'lr, I I bl.rk , I u ·
",.. "-.,,.11"'0 .. "'~I Ih ,, )' a.e
I.. ,.,,~ I" .... ~' t ....... "'1..•..• .Ra."., dlen .. ,~~ei"etl "nd"'. ,ndll 'le
",,,-10 ..Ih,', fu. " nw.t " .. "'oo. o{ dejirffl from Wrll~rn in 191M-SO,
Onl)' 59 bI.rk Ke:nlucky ~II '
,111.1,'"'''' II ,I~",~ """I
deub fi,lI,rd lU lU Ili c cn.:',
.. ,II I", ,,,,,,,,\,,,,,1 ,l1fr..... nll )· slmli!ikl. htl.u I·cr,
1" U lern h.d dlecllnled by 2'
u","'r~ n.'., 1,lall
'\rr .... IIt .~ lu Ihe nrch annllaL .,..,..,.,nT. 'f~rdlnf\o Ihfl tepOo1.
Il)' um l,niluti\tta hloet II U·
"';"u ~IIt'" " '1,,"1
Ihe:
d enu (' Uln " ""!'\I c ky u .nll d
1'1"" \\'" . " , ... I.rt, ~ "· • ..,d 3G per-

Offer apires 9-20-9t'

h.~

Catcher
Dr, Tracie J, Eads
1680 Campbell Lane

'"

"

''',,' ....

..

\\ ...• ,..• " I"""," I" I"ull'"''
,,,,,I,·.

ulll

;~;~~::i~~~i\;:~:,:~.,nderlhe

Baidt &.nd &: Noble Books.:llc••

n« .. uan·

782-0915

' robbln,
or me n ,

EXPRESSIONS
UNLIMITED

wlul mL,hl onl)'
cll"b l" fo r .
h.lr ,e hol ... h ll' 8l1d ,,'o . k·l ludy
I I Wellem, he IIld ,
DeClue . UK h .. , . UIU
fln. n elal . Ie,ou.tu. It e.n ,lei
IIlId.nll th . 1 m l,hI Olh .... b"
.. 0111. 10 Welle:rn , Dftl le), nld,

1 733Cam p~ s

Rush to end with fraternity bids
"\,." ."." rol),. nlt,,,, b,'n .. an
,.. ,,, I<,,·.,lh " ~,~h .. I n ·IIe{. bill
''''h'''''I) .,,~h "'·~ "III h,,"'e: 10
., ~'I ,,"~ nl" rt· d .. ,. ,,, n"d 011 1
"h" .... "~'l>< n'

· Ihuh I.

~In'''>' u'~ ',

a "d ,,','

I, ... , 1",01 .-.o1u"lI ) "1I 1,whl"",","

:'1",11''' '

• ·h... h,'

,\,'11.·",,,.

C"o .dlnwl o ,

I'",,~· ~'I<'

'''"k .w"t Ih., "ao1,," ll,,'en
''''"rol .. "",I rral.' .n,l,c. h.vle
b~

,>

",'",~ ",,~I

'''1m ..,,,10 .". 'C I'Oo1s of

hdl "'~ ..t uti,... ", ""~I""

TI" .. ~, h~.· h~~ t11lC dun ', haV'
I" "I"· ..· 1'.,,1.· . Iud MWIe "' e
,,·,,11) \".,. " f .. rtun~'" We dOll 'l

, ..., " unle . '",,,,,D'.I l "'fllUW or

"". ""1" ..·,,.1 h,;'lfi.~ 1",li"y,"

\llh'" IKIt I\ ush .I u,·~ "'" ..m
,·".1 "" .. I t ... t~) .. ,,,. ,, " ..,
.,,,1 , ,If., ",ad", 1"111"
"",I h,' '·~ I"·"I.' ' b ", ~, III "oO'lln
tk .. ,," ." .".,,~ 'h,'~ ha .·... " f ..
it,,· '''' .. ''ul fu. f.III", n H )'
'mll~

tr"I " "" I~

II" • ., ,I", "·,,,,· . ..·t hu bN,n
~IH"'I

" ..•....IIt' . • ~"I!IIt1:

f.u", 2flO

10 z.<,o tIIl he,· •. I·.id" laicl.
l>all .. jllnlor ~Ia .k t ' ult'er
u;d for SI,n,a I'h' ':"J l1on f.a ,
''''1111)" lIu. 1t ~""n'. lu ..... ~01"1
.... Mlly ..·cl l.
"So iii., ........" ),atl a lui "f,\I)"

Pur c ha Se a S h ampoo, C ut a nd Sty l e
a $ 16 .0 0 Valu e
a n d recei ve I Tanning Vi si t

' I)' "'cll for Alplt. Oclla l'i IOrorll)',
- TMI )'u r " ... hid 37 pfllp le
p ltd,,, AO'I, " .he laid , - Thll
..... WI)' o,'le r 011 . 'IUOla , whl r h

w.I,. r.I.-

... lt bo~ Alph. Glm",. Delta
funic \u Ih" VUl ler.,- Fuh.err lororll¥ did not meellhei. qllot.
.. Id , ") Iolldll)' ....I • ,..,~lIr ,nod w; lh Ihe l r 21 pled,u . H ... h
tla), fur WI. lIao1y "'i~ M
Ch.i . wo m.n Ad . ilen nle Nob ile'
Sl,m. Nil I' . ell d",,' Jon Slid "'Go was p leu,," will! the
1I01i le .. Id lIu l h look"d ,Do d women that d id p l w~ ,
Ihi. semIU ler •.
"AGO i, • rleL.th'lel)' new
" So f • • "n , ),lhln, Is loin, so r o ril)',.o "'Ie don'l hive th .
R~al ." Ibe llo"'1i nl GrI!I!n jllnlo .
10nl , lI .n din l rep.,'allon that
nid • ... 11 f • • ,~ h avle • Jlood olhul ha '·Ie ." .. Id Ihe Jllnl o r
Ilitnoul. lIolhin, h., "ban,,,d .fromllcrmillie:. Tlenll,
a"""'l ,hal fo rtlti. )·u . leilhu,M
- We 101 " 'bo we .... nled .nd
On Ih" othH h.nd. IhlJ ),ra " ,
Ibo l e who .. anl.d II I. We Irfl
l>llro.lly lIuoh Wbl ~ 1Ii1htIyJo"'er' "et)' 1IIII nW.·
,' . Ide .. Id Alph. O",lcro n PI
Ihan pall y"m.1 1'''II"i ,IIllon
.... aeh.~t 212 roml'"'''''' wilh uthe. . nd K' I'P' I)cll. w . o.l llel h .d
wmt!"cn "I .,-10"," ,I "'_"'-'<1 301
38 people pled,e, Chi Omc&1 hid
Tlo .. numb". o f ," ' 01'1" ..'ho 36, Phi ) ' " h . d 30 and SI,m.
l'I,..I~ed .0,urIUn IflnuS(!tllhb " I I'P' had 16,
. ",meitH A 101111 "r211 w/) ,,,mll
The bid, rOt fr. lc . nlly Hllih
)(I1l,ed IOrorlli .....
will be In lod.)'. bill Prjde "Id
l!a),fI , ' ld 10p h mllO . C Joni hie h.. nu doubllhi . )'Ie~' will be
~)""'e:n ~id U... h "'CIIl ""'1 .... _
II .lIe.. ctllrul as Ihon beru. e.

Plaza Court #3

78,-8099

a 53 .50 Va lu e ·(FREE)
Tanning Provided By.

The Tannery
557 Nellums Ave.
Bowling Green, KY' 42103

842-3747

Matrix

Expi... Sept. 2S

Professional Business
"For Business MajOfs and Minofs
Tues da~August27

•

Meet the Chapter
Grise Hall Room 335
Casual Dress 7 p,m,

Thursday, August 29
Bowling and Billiards

Represent lq, Ralph Lauten trw 15yeDrs._

Meet I." Grise Hall Room 335
6·81:jm,

Men'$ T ("uilion,,1 Clothler

ItAU'lI l.AURI!N

~Ptember

~

Tuesday.
3
F",ct,llty.Luncheon .

-

Grise Hall Room 335
Prolesslonal Dress
, , -, p.m.

([oG{.c~m~nt ~I~-

Wednesday. September 4
Piu.8/Games
, Mr. Gatti's
Meet in Grise Hall Room
6-8p,m,

1159

•

St. 842-8551.

~5

c1_e_th~e___ __._G_lv_e_l_t _to_ a_frt_e_n_d_. _ - ,

,-_R_·eey
__

. cl

I

._...
,
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Sports.

~Kirby'S

Barber

939

ShOP~"
42101·

CLOSED WEDNESDAY

TODD KIRBY
OWNER

BILLY KIRBY
OWNER

,

We prepare the meal
right before your eyes.
5% off of Hibatchi dinner

;;'::':=::=;::tT.",~W;;i~th~WKU Student ID

I

Ste.ilo; HouK>

1563 31-'" By-PaM

PIua 8hopplq eeatu
150:1) 7"5-0965
Mon ,S~ 1

~

Dog davs:
Senior
~'S

mIdfieIder Tony Hester tIwOWS the ball with leal, the unotfIcIaI
cer mascoI. a\
iCtWmIage atCreason rtekl. Heste, has beero w. with a aprained knee but
is (!):jXlCled to be back by tho Sept. 6 home aamo asainst Bradley lJrWersky.

Trash pick-up left to 'pros'
. , J, •• " , I Wa •• • ,

~ We

dOli' have to pay ror

tbelr vehlde. o r all1tblnt. ~ he
Trub fala ove rfl owtq onlO
•• Id. MWe lot thei r , . In and
the ,Idewiltl I. ftol,nJ;ilUlual
we . dded it liP, and we li l.coy·
IIPI on We.lem', umplIL
ered Ihb ",et bod would be
Fadlltiu lI.nl~melll
ebupe ' ,"
Dlrecto.r MartE Stnu& .. Id
.00 Crat",ell , lIWI..uot
...ILI", ror 1il0000n:h
uupua ""Mea, ..Id uwilll
~ril'OCUMlI~llo • • • • • • • •_ _
_ney WI'l tbe
duo II lip.
olli), ,",!>enl . •
6I.arthlt OQ
___ ___
"We ......
SIUIdal'. lIonll'cb
, _ . . . . . . . ". Orl
.l w~bHlI
Envll'OlUMlI~l,
ma1lpqwu SO
con eooumed with

M"

..

we

the dty'. . .rb.,e
collec:Uoo Mr·
vice, will bandle

'rub plck·up on
camp ..... StJ'\l.l.l
uJd.

"We uve

take bettt r care 0/ tht

campus.·

_ Con

""tiP'" sennCQ moMI"

thf'H lo n"" IllYI'
wllo haAdle the truh plck,up on
-nmpUl,· he ",Id, · Now WI will
, btl .bl" to IIHI thoH IIIYII4IM'
.. h.... tiM Inltead o l dol..,
'. t ..aJli plck,"p,·
Warren Whitfield , pll rcbulnl
H nior bllfel' ror the un fveroity, '
..Id Ih. bid ....... d.,.,rti'ld lo
. 11100:.1 ,'.,ndoro in the tri ~"un.,
..,. ......
· We ..anled 10 m, ke l ure
,,'., ,Gt Ibe-wo rd oUllbat we
" 'ere u ce pUI\& bid'.· he IIl d
· We rK. h 'ed IWO bid" .nd
.\I o nl~ b EnvironlD.nl.1 wat
tb., Low bid "
'
SltuU u id USlIII Mon. rch '.
"''''ice. ",HI cost leu money.
"CulTenlly, u.e 1000t <"oat i.
11/111,000, ..'hleb ;"dlKle. labor.
fUe llnd d ilpMiDi GrIM Inob.he IIld · U. lna .wona rch ..'ould
.."e the univU i tly s;o,OOO .
)'0'11',.\I o... ..,h .. ,II be ab le 10 pic k
up the lralIb mo""., mcle nUy.
£ lJ'u" . ald,

-

•

er......

the buul1 of
the tampuI," be
uld.""1'IiI.,lvu
Ill!

mOre min·

pO_.IO.e UD
1lI1u1bltter tare

oflhe e.mp....."
Fadlitl"

.iIa..-telllent II 1l14lootilll ror .
eomPI", to bndll c.mpul ~
dl....
-:.
· We lInow'thil h.. been a bl,
il ill., o n .. lmpIII ror a lon,
lime,· St"'u ... d, ·We kno ...
Ibil il th., eovironment. lly cor,
I'fft tbin,lo do.·
The recydinl will be mo&1ly
piper IO(Id.5 and ..illlIU place
in.lI the ...,.dem l ~.nd admlnl"
lration blllldinpon .,Impus, he
uld.
JerI}' Dobb" vice p ...,ld.nl
.nd , enenll mllljlie r 1\
Mo na rch Environ .. ,.,nt.l, uld
hi . <"Gmp.ny ID l de a bid 10
We"em I.n )'Url "1" III handle
Ih" U'I'Pus' !nlsh'JIlck. up, ~UI
the uDiver. L..,. .... n'l Lnlerelled
In IIli"l ' prh -.te eo mpany.
"We b _ndl" .lIlbe I.... h plek,
u p lor thf d l¥ot80 ..'III1&.!ir~A,
.., ...... 1....,.. wo r .. . rou nd Ibe
u mpuJ.· lie ul d "Thi. new I)'ate m will benenl botb )l lInl~b
and Wellern "

1'be new a rTllI&e,,",n~"'1I
elimlnall "'erf)o....11II u..h UII.I
.ro\lfld c.mp .... , Crut.....ll said.
·Ou r IIIYI don't Ilw&11 bue
lbe Um. IGI" oVlr .nd collectl
the trub on c.m pus .. well ..
Mona.., b EQriroDlllenlal wO!lld,·
be uld, "1I'.llIIportaDl to .... tbal
Ibe c....p .... 100" Die.. Harina
tTUh 1.)'1111 oa 1b.lld...... I ..
doeItI'l look clunlD PrDllpecUve
IIlIdeD!a. •
Cfellwell iliid Ibe dunli·
Dey orlb,camplili. tbe m.l,.
(oneern.
'
· W.lHIed Ihe 1lI1n1I11. npow.
er rofjk"P1Ill lhe,round,

0lLL
78J-4TAN

S"~TiiI
...... I _
5 ........._

.. _ - .......

"""'''"Id. 'Lo' ' ' '~~~~~~;;

takln,.. oftbe lrub..·

th

Ella's Tan-In
Fairview Ave .

781-36·69
*10 tans for $25.00
*40 tans for"$60.00
(Great to share with a friend!)

•AII "lotion half price with
·of any
package!
purchase
.,
.
I

•

Sports

,

•

,.

•

ClIId !ih"""Hnul4
san DoII_ ten the 10.000 meter In the 1.992 and 1996 Olymptes for Ireland.,::1 ~ ..illled It was 8 possibility ullll J8tluary 011992.' COllman laid.

A

rl .t

lea n 27·, . . .· old hi . h ·
",.n qu.llri.,d ror Ihe
Can len nl •• Olrmpi ~ GIIII'"
In AIl.nt. on. lnod In Slovakia.
II Wit

'~Olhl1r

' hG! (lr

w...tent ....I.unl .roucoun·
Sel n Dollman, II/ho
nni.hed %8lb In Ihe 10,000
mtltn II Ib , 1l1li2 OLympl~

try~h

Camel In BarRlonL'

- ij ullllumhied on th e
tum ,- Dollm.n •• Id ,bolll
hll rtfll Olympic elep",. ·
eftce. - I wenl o~er 10
Eur(lp~ and jll,l happened

SeaM DoUma., a WtStern

10 qUlllr)' for the I rl l h

coach, is "mild otitis
OlymPic U/ltritncf!

.. in I med,1 hudin, IIno
the 1"11«. To me, It wu . h,,·

gradllote atuJ assista"t

Olympic track Ium.
•
- I knew I ... un't ,oine 10
ply Ihe s"hlu"", .. ,,1 or
beln, lhe ...-

'1 didll"lhil'lk 1 _5 good 81'1Ot/&h.· DoIlman. who Is an assistant track coach ,

Is now training lor m8t8thons, " /

Bu! he w .. ,GOd enollih
to mi • ., I retllrn trip.
A nltiv., or Sollth Afriu.
DoHm l n had WOn NCAA
~.o..
CO lin try ch lmpl.
on. hip$ In the 10,000 m.. l .. rs
In 1l1li1 In d 1l1li2 rOT WU I·
".n. SeCllllt! hi. mOlhl!' I.
I.lah, Dollm.n, who II Ihe
rllle. 1 Ir hh 10K runner,
"'"1 Ible 10 el.lm citizen·
ship In Ihe tountry.
Anu Suee lonl. Doll·
min lurro . od In Injury 10
hi , IbdolQ ln ll •• 81 . Th o
Injury prov .. nted him from
derondinl hi ' 1l1li2 NCAA
outdoo.lrad 10.000 IIIOt .. rs
(h.mpioQ:lhip,
Ooilln ... didn 't let Iho
'~"'" hold him bIo!:k beel_
I IIl96 h., beclme Irelilld',
n II0ni i OllldOO; chlmplon

In the 10.000 mel .....
To m.k.. Ihe 1.I. h
DI).... pk tum rorth .. Alllnla
Glrnu. Dollman n....rt .. d 10
",n Ih.. 10.000 m.. t .. rs. undor
2B .mlnutel. 30 RCond.,
II .. q ... IUi od ror Ihe
elmu with I li me o r 2.8,20,
lie .. Id he hid more prel '
""'" on him In Allonll thin
whe n he ron in the 111112
elmell n SI..,elonl. lie hid
I.alned I nd rocll ied ro r
Ih ue Gl mu rOT Ih e P il i
rou. )'Clrs.
Ooilm. n ',
t,.lnln ll
... un't .. noll&lI, 110 nnl5herl
32nd or 70 .unnen In
Atllntl but 11111 wu proud
10 bo I pI.1 or Ihe whole
uperlence,
MAn e . tho race . II w ..
II~ I .burd'en hd been 11ft·

od orr m)' .hollld eu. w he
Hid. wYou ne"e ..... Ik IIwa)'
from the Olym pic drurn,w
On Ih .. Jam.. dl)' Doltman
ran hi $ rae ... a bomb eXI'lot! ·
cd In Ce lll en nl ni Olyhoplc
I!.rk , Aud like t h .. o the.
I lhl",.,., Oo llman lI id the
t.,". roQII Id would not .101'
the .a mu .
M
)I ..... ve r)' unnervin , .
but Ihe I lhl e t el did not
hne I poilli eal I,endl,:,he
H id , "WO ...e .e Ihere rur the
Gam~ . , ·

Relurn lng rro m Allanla,
P ollman ,,,,l l thed rrom
Ol)'mpk runntr 10 WH lern
co.ch ~nd "u""!lt
He .... re.:ru, lI:d tr w..,,·
em In 198II and h...Inee n:..

Mayes decides to stay home Athletics assistant
reliving college days

I , '-Il., . . . llL~

Ueather M.;.u beelml II .., :
eftd as. hlah ICbooI blJ.ke\balJ
pl.,-e. hi runl
A1ab1mL
Sba wuthe IIIIl5
'Af.baml G.londe
i'tl)'er otthe Vu.,
SM ROred. I stale
IftOrd UU pOln"
11I.iIl.euon- rOr
f)lJe HIP 5o:;hool.
Sbe WIlli two JtaI.e.
clwaplOl11hIpa. Stae
w.. III! All-Slala
plu.rour lhllel. SIIe
ltadli.. No. :SSje ...
M)I ",tired. b)' be. ~
hlp ~hofIl.
Nco..., the S-lIlI'lrd who
'· prl)'ed forthe LadyToppenlul

,

"'"lQn, 1111)' nOI wanllO pll), Ihe
lime .,lln. Sho olected IIOt lO
relurn lCO Wulern thl. rill.
M)lyd .... llion ""II bued tOIII·
• I), on personll re.son • •w
Hid M'JeI, wbo led the
Hilltoppers In th ....
point perc:entqo(:U per·
cent} 1111 I .. UOn. ""III
)'C1f wu I ,re.1 yur, ••
r.r U Iwu eontllf1}Cd, I
IlOl Hu.ned wlth the
procram. Illd III the people(al Wute ...),",,,

llie~,:doN::::.~I,-!~
Coach Plu! Sand,rford
Hid MI)'''', who lver·
UN 5,2 polnl-f·per-,Imo
lalll"'lOn, probabl), would'v,

a •• ."". .

-""'"

11~Mzona'(lI2lI96)
I..." ~on (1122196)
fGs: 7..", ""'-{lI21196)

Pts:

~

fGA:

10~Mzona(l/2 1 196)

-I ~ AriIona (/21196)
)"A: 7..", AuIMn (119196)

' "a:

FTa: 5..",UNO(I/HI96)
AST: 6~s.nt.t1Ad>lr'{1/2l/96)
rn.o.: ,. ~ UTPA (lI7196)
MINs!'l9 -.,.. USl (1J 17196)

, Notable
w.}'ft Icfd II!c lIodr.Toppcn In
Ihfftopolnl $I>00I nil ~t.
ap (SI percffllj I,ll ie_loOn.
sn .. "nb No, I all"lme In
Uody Topper hbtOf)',

P••• ~1~'-;c~;:;:;~:--::::-::-=-=-:

I , I ••• , .... ~...

"'"tthew Pope i. il"';; like
a rel'lllee Ihu., d.)'.... R".ldln,
io Schn eider 11111, he i. ml...
In. out on hI . ... Ire'l hom,,·
cooked me,I•.
AI 211, I'ope. I 11189 {IIonh
C.rolln. ,Tld,,"le, I. once
.pIn wllne" i", the eolle,e
upf!rien .... _ onl)' (hI. lime U
I HiUtoppe r,
PIij>\!, ",ho hll yel lo nnd I
home. worked hi. nrst d.)' ••
tho new luoellte ftthlolic
dlretIOrotbu.lne,, " lTl lrs •
MondlY. r.!Plld!" SIrT)' S.ic k,
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min, who len Wel l ..m In June
Ine r I cC"PI;nl l job I I EaJI
Ca rolina,
" l.Iwinc in. d o. m 1.lih
campi.., OUI,· .. Id PCOPl!, who
el me to We. lern rrom
ArhnHH.ittJ e IIlX'k wh",.., ho
.of'Ved I I athletic bu.l n.. u
mlnager. wSul I'm ",,"1 cxcited
aboul belllA here. 1'..... lem h ..
a cn:al tradition In ath leli.,.
• and,J'. n support. I'm excited 10
beaplnorthat,l'ope ml)' be relll t" .. I),
you"" hUI ho .I ...d)' hIS.

f

•
Ptagr / 6

Soccer ends drills,
begins new season '
• Hilltopper'S will ta.lle
the field Friday for

their first game in
Calijontia against Cal
State-Fvllerton
Ane r IWO weetl of p ru \l ce
IDd drllll, We.lem·~ lIOC'n' t lelna
ended It. pruel.a n Irl l llllli
wltb a Red ·Wblle IlIl r. . quad
. ulmml,t Pr ld.y 1I 11h1 , Th e
Red le."' ..... II:).fI.
Tbe 1I i1 l1 a ppeu " ' ed Ibe
,r rl "''''lle II I chillce la p"',
plre far Frida,', n n l. round of
Ihe
Ree b o.
Inv l lil iona l
Tournamenllll F\dl.,rtOf1,Callr,
- II wll a rnll), lood Int,"
Hnlo t IOIIlteeper Ind clH:.pla ln
Lee lIunl Ald . -W.,'Ve bee n anx,
lou, 10 pl~ a,.me .nd see wh.1
..... could do,Junior
forw. rd
Steve
RObInson .ured Iwo ,oil. for
Ihe Red Ie .... Jun Ior defender
R,y.n Jew K'Om lilt relu lnlq
COllI.
- I'", plelled J pllyed well ."
Roblnon .. Id , - Th e 111 m
defellH Ind IIIldneld worked the
bill we ll , lad I JUII ume
Ibl"Olllhontbecf'ONel."
RobilllOn .howed boPe for the
IillJlopper otfePH, whkb toot.
blo_ wben JUllior forward To..
Mo,...n w.. decl.red leldeml u ll,. Ine ll.lble before Ihe '111'
......
-ne .._ Ire te.l1I1II 0I1>ow
we ll practIce h.'lOlIe ,~ Co.cb
O. ,l d 1I0imu IIld. "Slevl .....
rew.rded for bit h .......ork In
lht preseuo ... ~
Ilal"'U nld lo phor :l r.
defeader Br i. 1I Rabblaa .. nd

jUlllo r midnelde r Crel Sparh
mlo1e IIronl ~hawJ"ls o n
de hnH.
lIulIl 'lIlde one live, while
holdlllilhe While .quld _reo
leu. JUll ior 101lkeeper AndAw
Cecil mlde Ove IIVU tor Ihe
Whlle .quld.
.
- Rllhl 1I0W we' r l . lr, lnllO
nlld Ihe ,1..hI ba llnce: 1I0lrae.
IIld . - We're wortilll with Ihe
lIe~l¥Ien end If}'iq 10 nnd oul
whounpl ~where.

- Tb ue I.mu .re ,ood far
nndiqOllI how~lI e.cb playe,
doe. Indlvldull~. TheIr pIli 011
Ilt. e field .ad p.yebolo,lnl
Ippro.chlo Ih e lillie I, ve,)'
Impartllnl. We hIVe 10 tno. how
- w., 11 neh pllyer play. when
- Ihlnp Ire 10111& hll w~ I nd how .
we ll he ho l d. lo,elher whea
thinp 10 bad.The Illllloppen "HId the preU"OIl 10, m.te IdJUllmnnl1
ne;d.d 10 ulllpele well In Ihl
Rlehot III¥itatlOIlII.
"We'Ve 101 fIIYI worilln, hlrd
10 p l ,y ne ... pO.illolll.- lIun l
.. Id, - Thue ,.me. build conn,
dene .. for .... The IIl1Ltoppen _III practice
Ih r ee 11m •• Ihl , wee t be fore
len lnl fo. Ci lifo rnil on
Wedn.esd~,

" We blV e b.llle,. on Ihl.
l eam who w ill rllhl ror t be
Iillltoppefl," Hohlle, ..~~ " ... .
lad i l .. llllni caleb ) 0 ~1'1II 01
" cCfl ll e', Jab I. 10 bien:;; Ihh
learn Into a "nIL~
T be Reebot I n wll.tloaal
b.,11II Ih . . . . .011 for Ihl
IIl11toppera, Tb. lr ntll round
oppolle nt will bl CII SI.le.
Fullertaa, It \I p,m. COT F rldlY.
The,. will Ib.n fl ce Ibe
UDiyenlt,y of.hn DielO II 7 P.III. •
CP:' S.. nd~,
.......... LM Huwt collides with senior forward Alex
soocef SCrimmace at Cleason field on friday afternoon.

Al;Jet 1'rffIlt.IHINU

lykes while tryln& to save the ball clurin& a

Featuring

. -

•

"}ireh "!-h
Contempary Christian Band

- (Tuesday Z7tb)

7:00·pm
Come to the big white house :across frqm South Hall

FREE ADMISSION
,

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 781'-2188

I

........ •..
'

,
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'iW@§iS@U'ffi lK@ffiiSl!l@ilw •
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YES , I ..'oulll like \( • • "h~"rihc 10 )'"ur .,..,cju t ..(f... (or .tude" l ~ lI"d (I"tl ll y. I
und eul" nd deli very will h" mlde I .. m ~ "ormi l nr~ or on.c.nnpo > r".idenc" fo r Ihe en l i."
lerm , Newlplpe .. will h deliv..,," dur in. Tlnwklgivinl hrCIII. . T .. inle rrupt d"livcr)' ul
any time , pi n .. u ll.l .1I00.1I66,22 11. Th" tIIlU ~ h own un JJ 'lo u f{ Ih a ."."Iut hom e
d"li .. er~ pr;e,,1
__
.. o . _·

,.

-

~tI

o Oofy II1II 8on»y eo....JoumoI
o_~

tI SallltOl,fSuncIo,IHOIIolIy C_.,Journai

--

tI SUnuylHoIIdIy Cou,,. •.Jo\>InOl

."""'

. ","",oy

Box No,
Apt. No.

Slntet ... ddt"'
...10

CiIy

Homo_
Stale

Cily

-,~

"'''''''''

Route No

"'" Do.

o

AInculI Paid S

Ci'IOek 0

c..h 0

IIIIJt C6ouritr~oumal

I I I II II

I:I-W_s....

.."

1Io.-.gar-,I\VQIOl

&,." C~tInrQIH-U

s-MJ• ..,.w.tkItMIMr exemlnes Mayfr81d senior Aaron
McClurc'~ knee etter he Il1urec1lt ckJrina football practice.

' On

Coaches'UrnOuenc~

0.'.

tote 0 VISA 0 AM £0:","" 0 01",,_

ExpInIlion Dati

II

I I
•,

THE SAW MILL
Welcomes Back 'Western's Students!

rubs off on players
If D .... '" .1 • • "".

n...,...re MYflral waya to <:0
(ootllll llt.....
VOII cln be. ni C<l! lIlY a nd
rather ~re or I pl}'<: hoUc drill
M'rlunt.
AltllOU&h aU oUbe.. llleU10cb
1I.I... lhelr ....~Cb.u.boul~cbllll'

$ymlIl(l.Cln brlllllI ,reat lmounl
or t(l.~ h lnl eJIperience to the
team ••• peelell, on the otfI!lUIve
Iloe. whe ... be uld,he',notk ed
I dennlt.e fllunae.
Floyd ..Id Symln«ton', flnth .. IINtI. t9l chl", ItJla b.. rubbed
011' 00 u.. o rre.....
•
~ 1 · .. ...Ud_,· __ .. Id.,

SymlN1aq ~. only.pn1d!~

" .'mlDud, ~1.eroU4.obnoxlou ••
arid 1'111 DOt". ch~h _".... ~
S)'IiIl qtOn ..Id that II the W8J'
he loves to eGIIch_ 100 mil ••
pe r hOIl',
the Hlllloppefl' n...
. oi0"ii.iiM
oiii'~
..__.woiiihii"• ois,;;m l~on bas IdopU!d
"",",Inato;r.
lba ..l1dllllll
II. ~~. to
IPPl"OIIch. nl .
W.l lem .n.r
dc(ecuJ ... «IOrdl•
•
No 11014. Batftd.
S""III(I.OII, 3Z,1. bri~ ... that
I{lp."..,b to tha 11111 Ih l. reiI'''

LONG NECKS
Simply buy a bracelet/rom your bartender for $6, then purcluue
domestic long necks lor 1 teach.
" (You must nturn empty)ioltU to IItIUc.e nut plU'Ciuue.)

to toIocP

KA.n . .,.,....
(o.n.lIIUIio durinf: tnsb,)
Every Wectne.t.y rrom 8 P,ol.

until 1 Lm.

"r....... - .

senrl..... oll'e n·
.1 ... toOnll n. tw
• 1 Nort.lo.W'OOd

UIII",rall» In

I'm loud. boisterous.

obxo»ous, axd I'm
not a church mouse, •

Kyer.1 different
'1»1e..
5)'11"111\1'011
•
"nil. come. ,
",piKe. llict
- CIwI.
!fo", Hende l',
OeOldorlr.who
offnsiw coorditI(Jtor e. po.llre toM'"
left lo(Ofo(h"
.... _ _ ._~'-__
enl l dlfruelll
Bowllnc Cl'ftn
CGlcb_
,
Ual ... rallY In Ohio.
"' 10 blCk and "" bow 1111
Betore Northwood .
COIOCbe. COIOched "'I.and 117 to
SyminJton H .... ~ as I n ...15.
Ippl)' it 10 m:y '4le,· he Mid .
IInl roIch unde r Cerry DINlrdo
ThI,la not I bald Idu. con.ld.
II boI.h Colo •• do I nd
erlll& Ih.l ll tndel has wodl:ed
V,nde,billunive'1ltiea.
with lOme prell» Iood cGlche.-.
SymlllJton lOt tli, n ..1 "Ie,., ot Incl udlnc Ihe lel8ndll}' Don
Wellem He.d Coach J lct
Shu ll .
II lrbaugh vl'll~d V~lIderblJl.
Hendel. ~. played under
·We .'ere ",nnlllilhe lime
Sbli l. wlUl the MI.... I Dolphlna
'Offenae as 'Nealern "
In 111M lObe ... he Was tbltum',
Vanderb ilt, ... coach IIlrb.uCh
ludinl lac:tler.
cam.. do,", 10111,10 LllI'III' COIDIII 10 Wutem Ine.
5)'.. ' ..... 00 bid.
spendl .... n.... """ lI.n ....i ..
Afterlbt_U .... $ym;Q&ton lint coac.b a' SL J ohn Fi'her
ld he I/ept.o ~eoo Wenem
Collele In Roc:hetler, N,V,
DOtbaU, lilhough he had no id n
li e ",plll'H Mi ke s..tIlC!l, who
he'd be! the", on. perm.neM
left Ihe poahlon.1 the end Of II $I
billa.
leuon.
.
Ita left Vinderblll for '
- lie', Ibl.lOlld .nd IOlind
Northwood In III04' bllt •• Id l~e
KIi,'me, Ind he btlIII' bolh play·
ICbool w.. n' like he Iholllbt I
Ina ~nd defenllve ~rdlllllor
would ~
uperlem:e 10 \.he lum."
II IIIIIerina fo • • new chl l·
IIlfb'lIIh u.ld. " lie "'p ......,,"
!ellp, SymlllJton lu ped II the
the. ne.w d lre.:lloll we wanled 10
rban~e 10 ~ome 10 Wute.n.
10 In Ihi' Yel ••" 1I •• b.U&h .. id.
"The lh"lna: IoU rI,ht,..1ld I
!lendelldded: "Yo ... wlii
kaew a Il ttl e.bo\l.1 the offenae,
..me. by pl-rina:1ood tecb·
10 II WI •• pert~ nt," h" Hid,
niqlle . The Kheme doesn" m.l·
The nt bu'bee n perterl fo r
Ie... 10111 u you'do II ... ell."
l!ooM'&r\IlI nd S)'IIIIDIlOO II .....11 .
"nIe IlililOppe rde(e ..... h ..
1I1rt..U&h Hid S)'IIIlnctou'.
• ... b"'rlbed I" Hendel'. phll _
..... nthlld ..m 1.IId,expenenre hu
plly 10 rllf.
•
, IlIlde the tnOllIII,,'!. bel""ee"
Uneblrkt rJ ullln Stephen.
o:oII~hea mu-c: h e .. lec-.
uld Hendel WIIl<l& well
" lie .... 010. the orreilM lReI
eq ... ipped 10 h.i!4le the del'e ......
\.he 1I1enlwe bue t bere,1II be
" li e', worked 0111 ....1 well ,
know. ,,'hat need. n ... ln'l .. d
.1Id he·'more knowled,uble or
.. bit d~'l," IIlrl1a..,:b Mid.
\.he lame tblD wh.t 10"", bed
ber....."
TIUbl<:k Anlw,,, F loyd uid

s Wlchll. n.

Pint mechanical buD ride it: free,
each .dditional ride i. $1

.78Z-9Z%8

..a'orAndy
lI enllel'. '1»1e I•

• to",bl...lIol1 ot

THE SAW MIU

1812 J-oulsville Road

8owl!ng Green, KY 42101

a,..1ItClon

r.

.'

ew
~

pay you...

.

I ~() .\ \!O\iTIi - CASH

(with 110 acl!JaI work necessary·!)
Studies show that students need more and more
money for bills, rent, gas, bpoks, food, etc ... and have
less free time to earn it. WE CAN HELP YOU as
help others by donating your life-saving plasma.
You can come it at your 9wn convenience; relax in
our comfortable chairs; and read, study, or simply
watch T.V.
For more infonnation and an appoinbDent, give us a call.
Bowling Green Biologicals, Inc.
410 Old Morgantown Road
(allHwt-waIk; from W.K.lJ,)

793-0425

Where It Pays To Be A Life Saver

I

--

Po,g; 18_

ASSISTANT:

..

Paying dues part

of Pope's job as associate
C ... tl .. " •• , . . .. ,. • •• 1 1 Ilof Wutcrn,"
- ~ I ·v. AO I lomo Ideal, h .. 1
" Ihletlt OIl'fflO r Lewl.' Mms Ihey're fo rmtllvl," hlllid.
,real de.1 oruperle~.
echou WIlLie" pr.l .... of Pope.
" Every tilne )'ou .tep Inlo I
~We·re
II •• ,lllIlIlon, II" I whole new
In J anuary III8l. lie ,lined Ills
nUl job In Ille I t lllellt dep.rt.
IItklld 10 upe ri encl. If Ilry to ilnplemenl
menl . 1 hi. Ilml mi ter, North ~
dea t h
10 .omel blnl now, Ibe Irme 10.1 In
hive hi m." doh\l ll1al wou ld he 100,A"I."
Carolln..
Pope IMn went 10 A.bn. . .·
Mill, lIid .
Pope II looklna: ro r • ,TlduUUle Rod:.
"Beu ... e of .1 proc:ellillalillvolvel .1,),l n,
li e aho worked wilh Ihe
hh · .. perl· ,I Wule r n.
~ I don't 1M myself comln, In
O.. r h ... B .. l lI . • CI ... · AA A
e nce. he' lI
.. llIo r lell .. e b ... b.1I 1•• 111,
be I I r ut .nd hlowlnl t hin,. aWI)',~ he
whUe bUWHII job. III liIIM.
.ddllloa-to .. Id. " I jlllt wlnt 10 con l l n ue
~
~ lIe w.. the rllhl IIU)' tor the •
",1i.1 we're dol", heR'. I do hne
po. Il ion ." IIld S i ove Whi te,
P op e .mbil ioll.
Wettero·. NCAA rlr .. l\)' rep re·
11101 lie hu
~Somed.y I'd li ke to be In
.eve r ll alhletic director. HI,hl now 1'111
.enlllh·e and th.l r m.n or Ihe
n ..~h committee whic h Iided . . . . . ~ Ide ..
he . UIl pI),ln, III)' duu. 1 plln on
woold like 10 11111111 here ror u 10111&1 pOlIIlin &elll", Pope hired.
" 11 0 II r.lrls ~0"1\Ii. h ..1 ho has i mp lemenl III upcomlne yelTl. ble. Tb ili. the kind of jo\:lo- .nd
bUI he quickly added there will ,Ihe kind of p lace - I un lei
I 10\ or uperlence. He . old ..,
on lhe fact thlt he liked 1110 'pi .... . be no Immodlai. chl..,e.
m:rH lfretl rl.., In."

Now Showing
Wed·Sa, 7:30 pm.

DUe

One

....

MAYES: Guard not sure about future
conl rlb"ted u bOl h • I hOOll1lI
.nd polnl," ...d t hll le..OIl ,
" I Ihiak . he 'l m.de I
lumeadou l mililke but I he
h.. 10 do wh.I" bell for her,"
henld. ,
"Thll .ret .r "Ilbami II
.. ery Ilm ilIT to Eillern
Ke nlllcQ in Ille (ICI Iha l the
kid. don 'l like 10 KO fu h om

home . They norm. II)' lI .e In
th,t "mmll nll),. I nd Ihe)' mury
In 11:1.1 com mll nl ly . It ', pre ll)'
dlmtllll to ,el • kid 10 lene
Ihll area . If ),nll le i one to
Ielve, It'. very dlmcllit to kMP
Ihell1!'rom 101", blck."
Ma),e. IIld Ihe h .. conli d.
ered enrollinlll J arklnnvUle
SIIIe UIII" ..II,)', In hOllr·. drive
from b.er horae4n F")'((e ~nd
No rt heu t Al lb.ma Ju " or

Colle.., In RII",v1 l1e, Ala. whic h
It 0.", minlllCl !'rolll her home,
J uitaonvil le Stlte. I n NCAA
OI.lllon
I
.choo l
in
Jicbonvllle. All., nnllb",d 11-18
1.11 leuon In t he Tr.nl·
"me rica Coa!'!R'oce.
" I'm nOI l ure whether o r not
I 'll contlnlle pl.yllll bultetball
.n),morl,- Ihe .. Id , ,"blll 1' 111
.aure I'll mlill pllyl.., for I I"'al
prolRm IlIte Weste rn ,-

Employment Opportunity

TRACK: Coach credits success to time on Hill
~~~v.:!~: =~:I:t!~::e .~d

blltory and II preselltly wo r ~ ·
In, on hll mill ...', deKree In
h)'(1rolOl)',
Oolllll.n 0..101 touhlrl.& '1 ....1
him a fhl nce to hflp oUlera .nd

live b.ck wliat he h" learned
!'rom runnl""
• ll ead eolch Curtlill Lon,
nld Ooll maa I, Iii Inlrlnte
PITt o( Wellern'l track pro·
, ram ,
- lI e'l . llhe level thlt ni.n)'
OfOllr runneR would like 10 be;
.nd he II. U.I"I ",ump le Ihll

T hOle inleresle d In
becomln,g a m.n ",e r for Ihe
1996·117 men's baskelb.1I
tea m .hould conuct men's
a5lj i.tJ,nt colc ll Da r r i n lIo r n
a~ 74:i-21V,

..

-FacUltYI$taft Day
Th o Wesle rn A lhle l!!!
Deplrtment wl ll .panse r the
allp ..... 1 Westent
.
•
Fac ultylStJ,rr App recilt io n '
DIY T ll u rsd .y ro r Weftor ...·1
fool bill p me .,.!.Jut
Ke nl llcky W""le),.n at 7 p m.
• t S mith Stad ium .
A ny Weste nt f.c ul ly o r
I lIrrme m¥ r m.y d .lm up
10 rour cOll'lplhl'lt ntJ,ry t ic ktts wi l.b • v.lid West.ent I,D.
Pick·up tim"" are t od ay
I nd lomorTOW be twee n B:3O
_ ,m, . nd 4:30 p. m. IItb e
Wute m Tic ke l Om ce i n
Diddl e Ano • .

oc:a.,.d .... W. . .

................ --

........ W .... St:t . ....

""'-.....
k . . . . .......

0... Dra..,. tor ...

We get all the calls.

~U.s. l l -WBy;...

1633 u.s, 11,W B' ....
l6lISootInI. Rood

,......t

•

SO""--rW.,

BOWLING GREEN WESTERN SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
1996-97 SEASON OF GREAT MUSIC

..-

''Serving Bowling Green since 1908"

SEASON TICKETS ARE ON SALE NOW! DON'T MISS OUT ON AN
EXCITING SEASON OF ORCHESTRAL MUSICII
S.,,,. bor 16. ,
TloM .....,. ,. o....."r S. ,
Th rW' 1, M,,,,~ " I" '
I ,Of , .• ,
':00 ,.",
',M ,.•.
U.II, II.,. IIpt'"
v•• M. I... .... n..,...

...

Tlo~"U.l.

EII... ....' •••'"I

....

C"f.~

.

.

Chrc~

a-brt,o.....W..-,S1"'CJhOl'l1()ood:aan
~rmr.

'"

tI.,

c......./drnI .. •

-

~.~ rl.tt

~o...wrC-_

......

.....,. t." Jrtr Caapbrll

Thn4aJ, 0<1. "'< :..
1,0f

p ....

nrst 1.,,1..

.....

-

",.

~

wet.:.

"'DMc,
$,....,"...4. ·It.JI...•
I ..., ...... '"

wOrt ...... ...,~

Ho6d;toy I"tIpI:: ·Feawiaa .... ", .. _

er.w Kcb<y.1<IIoIot

~

Greenview lIospital, CotpOI'IItc Sponsor

$ _ _ ' ' '... 9•
"1Jw c;,.. C /14';

nat"'" , ... ,..11 17,
1 ,01 , •••
rim 1I,lbt C .... ~

Ch < .~

_ _,ar....

.tt,

W_SJ!"I'kIIJ~

DtaUI"T~ .."'"
~-.l.., RI ..",

lwrl..

v;"a. c_._

I~ ' ........
OrriIliM T.........
$-,"""y""l

S,."....'N•. J

Season Ticket Order Form

.... ioh lO bo, _~

We get the picture.

c-aer

Herald Sports

Tryouts to !MIllin'

Managers wanted

II rl'ht In !'ronl oflhem .~ Lonl
o..ld.
Oolllllin lurlblllOl moal of
hi •• lIcrellllo "mini to
Wellera.
•
" None of my accom plllh·
IIIePllwould hIVe hlppened 1( 1
did nollel the a(hollnhlp 10
Ittend Wellern ," 111 ..101,

.... WortWli Ia,.ounent

•. Sports
briefs
.
There will be I meetine It
3:30 p.m. Se pt.:I in D iddle
Af(!na. Roo m 220 ror tho.e
inlerc,t ed in t f)'i n,pul l'clr
Ih e 1997 Weslern base b' lI
l um .
Tryouts w1 11 be held Sepl.
10, I I a nd 12. T imes a nd
olher i nforma t ion will be
dilC'uUed allhe meeti ng
Sepl.:I. ContJ,cl t he b.seb III
ornce.i 745-6078 fo r a ny ( .I r·
Ih e r q ue.t ion • •

Wcndy't is • ~ pIIec: to earn «lI'II t:aIi while you arc in JdlooI.
Wr;ndy'sls upandillldally. and .... arc JooItin. IO riU posilions
in\lnl:diltc.ly, We life Iootin. rOt ucilin. indiYi6uab to join our
employu "Ilf.
We arc eumntIy ~na indjyidua\, fOr all of our Bowlilll Glftn
Ioc:atlons.
'"'
to IoUCCftd with lII.join OUr ltam 1Oda)'.

CJ

B

I'ku&

cornpkK "'f~ Iftd _

laC

c""" ..

ao.U.. er- w _S,..,p/IoIIIyOrdoan
'16EMtMaiI. a-1in,o...,ltV 42101

I

•

PQjfl19

Placing clUilificdi:: a U 7 45·62870r rax

your::d 10 745- 2697.

The price: 54.00 ror lirsl 15 words.
25 C e:.leh addilion:l.l word.

Deadlines: TUeWaY$ p:.1pcr is Ftid:.1Y at 4 p.m.
Thuuday'l p.tpcr is Tucsd"y at 4 p.m.

Help WRnted

H6.1p Wanted ·1

r; '«n I'~hn( 1.,I, .. r.y Ii ..
1"" .•;"", "...Jon.
M.... bo eI"ibk ,.... Ky """,," .... y ur
reck..1 <ommllnu! ..""". ("~•• m••
c.1l 1 S1 - 488~ rll' ' pp",n,m. nt.

l ou liy own." fu rn i'ure "n,. h..
opc ninl (0' "ud.n' h.lr . Po.i" .. n
,",!u,rn """';nlJ!1i("nl (u,n"u'. 6:
. "rhln& cIdMty 0dUck. How> l1cotiWe.
One. l>cd.oem ' 1''''
'en. nut WiU ,u 1 ..-ich .I.krtr ~ .....ninp l""Iul~ ,n ponon w/,gumt. 11lL.... .
&
".1
n
i,h
~.
f..
...
II<<>
,
••
r
...
15
~p.m. Mondoy . hru I' ,' d.y . 8JO
WKU. U,ilil ia . _!...:"ici 'Y' K..... . 1101
w.... MIl), 1)001 ....... ,1. ..."h S.1QO
""' .. ,
n~ .. I. n.~.
c.on u (. 1'•• .-.XwA ........ 8· 1.
ICC... ily _ _ it ffi:lulmi. M'J""'~m • k... ..,. ~U•.z_ l .' 20.
... _01. Ic..c .... ~bIo:. Phone d..yo
pi'H ;m. c; ' y dd,v .. y po""on
T..."d . y oh"",1h Friel. y Ip.m. un!ll~
'Ol·5a6 · 6711 / "i~h ,.
~1.Sc4l.680.
Appro •• 12·11'> ho.. " w.oI.1,. MUll
h,y. own uan'po" .. ;"n. Arrly .,
8.' '''1 Supply M ......y iliroud>
Effiduc; "p"'lnn,. CRUI SE SHI PS NOW' HIRING ·
c:JoOO to ampooa I\( doown-... o....c. fun $2.000 ./_.h on cn.bc Sbipo Fn.t.y Ip.m . .... , ~ 5p..... 12~' 1 1.1);1
Or
und.T
.....
tom!",,;'"
Sa
.......
6:
11,
1'
.
...
N... '0 Cu' , CltOck. n.
P' Y' .11 u.m,iu. SlOO/ mo", h .
C.1I1~&.9Im.
IT .mploymon, n.iloblo. No "\"<';' .No Phon< coil. rk-.
~nU n<e~ .... y. ' · 20G·97 1-lS50
.... 0 5)92.
U,," Vuu. Pi ...... 0.1i....,. dr ......

f...

nc.,

Help WRn'ed

u.,.

J'

R-wn&,. W..",cd ;n 1Wnl.hc.J Apt.

".......
...--,,--_-""-:-.-"":-.-:""",-C_

on Fai"";"". c..U irnmoodi ••• ly! 1'}6.

Auto Sn-vices

I.

......"'" Mi"",a f,om com,,"" 12)0
drpooi•. $167 .. /I. , I/J ",IIIlia, M~,
Sci:! (SOll 78H~I6.

W.",.d, S, ud.n .. '0 lo.~ wel,h, .
M.lOboli.m Ii,u. ,h.y. I'DA 'el'
v ..., MC, DiKcMl)'.......IU.
F.., o.ny.'r. 1 ·800- ~17- .u40.

n"" .

T "'Picai Rnon. Hi""" [",.,..km
6: ('. ..... pooI.ion;", .... iI. W. _101·
wide (H,w.;; , Mo.; <o. C .. lbbc. n.
etc.). W......II".........kcqo< ... SCUBA
<I I..., 1.<id.I>. lI,n ... cou"",lo", .nd
C.II R..a" Employ",.."
ScMca l -lIJ6.97I-.l6OO"1.1IJ5J')2.

"'0'''.

!" " ' ><I nk d«"lc 'Y!'C"""'" 160.
imido c..o ... p,oe ...... Si lO .
CoI14U)08.

For S.I.: M'rUI; K" d.,.... U~O.
Mit"',..• ..., oft" S50. Sclr[,of'<lkd

t. ..... _
SIlO. IBM PSI """'P'''_
cr . koyboud, ......... , .nd .of,
...- 1500. 78J.Cn",

Runner'. Auction
Buy and

Ba"l'\

.u ..,.,d and ~ roy)

Pick. up Ind dd,yny
. ... ilobl •• Ol'< n Mondoy .hru
S..."d.y 9 ....... ' 0 5 p.m.
niu,,~.

Call 78 1· 8176.

NAT IONAL t'ARKS HIRI NC
now .v. lI.bIo 01 N.."'",I
·r.. lu. FornI> AI W' IdHr. PrcwfVn.
fMctIcn, bncfi, • • bonwo! c.tJ: ,.
S'UO"'·A-C ...... c.. <_ ..mctI chuact .. dcl i¥coy. dreo .. ' ;II" m.,ie lIJ6.97I·J620"I. N55J94

Sn-vic.,.

.

1

!'ou."'",.~

. howo . clown •. <o""me . en ul .
IUS l l ·W Bn- l4j.-1 IU .

Policies

_,k .round Y"'U' ",h.<luk. Apply ..

~.1I 182-'H5 .

CAR WASH ATTENDANTS nminI
'" ..-nlnp. oft ........ '" 6: ...d«ndo.
FI~~ i bl. SCh.dulc. Apply .. T.nd ••
Touc h
Au,o
W .. h,
2270
Sax.....U.RooL

r--=,--------------------,
.

~.

V'

I

'''n'

............ Co............. !>lUI ' -... pn>..om. P, id .. ilth .., " .50 pc........ .
ro .. ibk d.y .Fli(, or nid.. ,hif,. Will
170J 31-\11 Byl""

",,,,,I,,,......II.lok.

M •• k M..rfl •• Sh op. 0,1 ch .n~.
S U.,~, C. V• • , 1•• •SI 59.?S; I
t" .. k.. - $S~ .?) : ma" . ... . U10
Scnr.."',.. Rd. 11 1-6n.z.

Su,.

RDomnulte

Help WRnted 1
K"wlih~

Sof.TOIOdo EJ,c.nNl~ ~'m'''''''' lui.
rcmtInl. fori.l, bi~ini. co,- Coil 8.06697. MCJV50 ....-po..l.

,.

f:mIlTMART
.
.

• STUDENTS - 00 you n«d a !W"lime job ~.e you on wo.k
aflcl Khool and provide lhe naibililY)'01i n«d~
• FAST FOOD EMPLOYEES · >tc you lim! o f .h~ W11C. o ld.
hmic grind cUy ,rln d.ly!
• ARE YOU A FUu.-nME EMPLOYEE. where)'Oll wo.k 1I0'I0 .
bill ,a:civ.: ~ry few bc:ndili. 0' Ihe bc:nc:fili a~ Ion npr,"i~~

WE CAN HELI'!

..--_ __ _ WEOFFEJ< _ _ _ _- ,

The Co lle,( Hd,hu Hn.lcl
will be tHI,..,..lbk only fo. ' hr
fim incorr«J in,"lion "f Iflr
cb,uificd ~d. No ' ef.. ,,(1\ will
be m~de r~. puti.1 ... ncdl ••
.ion •. CI... ified. will b •
.a"ep'ed on • pIC.p.id bull
only, c~cCJH r~ b,,,ina.sa ","h
hl.. bli~hed K euun, .. Ad. m.ay
be plxal in 1M Umld um",
or by mi ll. p., m~nl cnclmal
' 0 ,h~ Co lI.,e Hei , h,\
Hu.ld. 122 Garnu Unit.,
0, u ll 7~5·6287.

SELL IT,

BUY IT,

DOlT,
a l l vvith 'the
Heralcl
ClassiFiecls

' Flexible KheduJin" ,"ilion auill:tnCc. e.np lo)'tt ,liKOun"
011 & olr ,he clod:, O.inm... bon ..., hc:lJ.hy e"-'ironmen,.

Fuu..n ME EMPLOYEES WlU.A1.SO ENJOy·.fford.
able comprch.emM: hal ... ifUllrona. dm~ 1n ... ron«. aca·
dn.h and ditmcmbe:rmcn, in.u<Vlu, are in.llr.na,
""id .·..a.tiOll, dUcouno p,_,i'ption dIU, card. and profil
wnn&oknl~1

"

,',

TO JO IN OUR TEAM. AP'!>Ly AT;
MINrr MART ' 8J

"

JOlI Nuhyilk
_

BowIin,Gr«n.

~

KY~1101

Apply Any i..hy From 1:30-5:00 p.m.

$$$$ EXTRA CA$H FOR SCHOOL
DOLLAR GENERAL
CORPORATION
wiU be having

OPEN INTERVIEWS

CITY OF BOWLING GREEN
PART-TIM!!' AND SE'.ASONAl POSITIONS

RECREATION LEADER: (Pub, 80RDCI I Co:n,",. M.... be: abk

_""oJ

10 pUn and """nlu ,eaalion..t. ed_.~ and IOCUI evmu ~
ch'i'ldrcn and I.. no.; rn .... be: able '0 wpo:rvioc oJ,...
and handlo:
, tqU,n:d paj1tt work. Sh ....1d hI"" ur"r.alion in CPR and Fi... Ald.
11ft: 1I. ,S)..40 '-mI......... 2p.m. . 8p.rn. MOftd"y - F.id.J.y. 10 ' .m..
j p.m.
with _
C¥ming won. ~uin:d. SWlout.

Sut"",.,
,

COMMUNllY CENTER ASSISTANT

.

i,.."uCl1 .!"i

Bowling Gitt'n, Kemucky

(Houn and days an vary ror pan'lime employee5)

THURSDAY. AUGUST 29TH
12,00 P.M. - 5,30 P.M.
OLD FIRESTONE BUILDING
Louisville RNd, Bowling Green, Kentucky
(~from Warren Eut High School)
We offer benefits for fuU-timc employees including:
HEAnuOENTAL INSURANCE

PAID VA<;:ATIONS, HOUOAVS &: PERSONAl. DAYS
COMPANY PAID R.E11REMENT &. UFE,INSURANCE
'.
STOCK PURCHASE PI .... NS . "
rumON RElMBt.:I :.<;rlo.' '',l r '\'. J :.IORe!!

For more information, 'call ollr Job Hodine
,
1 (800) 825-5444 "'t. 6044

Campus area.

Flexible schedules.
Part or lull time.
DaY ,and evening.

Meal discounts.
Must be 18 or older.
Must have own car
and insurance.

For full-time matenal handling positions in
1Mshill - 7;00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m., MOf! •• Fri. (S6.70ihr.)
2nd &hill· 4:00 p.m. - 12:30 a.m .. Mon. • Fri. (57 AO/hr.)

I

GOLF SHOP AlTENDANT - CoIJecu icc.. ptka and >db nwt·
du.ndioe; och.ed ..... ,eo . Ima; deaN roo .hop and'~uiptncn<: *<liM

$5.00 an hour to
start plus mileage
and lips.

CONCESSION A1TENDANT • 0Nm and odll foocb. d,;,w

Apply in person
Wed.- Sun. after
4:30p.m. at
1383 Center Sireet.

~ of the " .... of soIr prd'cored. 20 houn pt, -q..
Mly WIIIlr.,lI\Ole how. u I'IftdN.. """ 18 •. .15.00"'" , .

and anodu; rnlllt be: obI~ 10 mlinuin ';mpk in""n,OI)' Ind booIt· lu:qMnc
~ Tnvtb On ,he co....., 10 odl CIlInCaf.ion ilO ..... 20 houn pt.
~ Moywork_uhounarcneed.d.Ap: 20 •• $USIht.

STARTER/RANGER . Aiwta po",," pKC:ond ordc, of plJy: k<q»
record of play; i ... ~ cortdition of golf Qlu..oo ""Iuip"",n,:..,....,
•
~ of!he pm. oilOil' prefcomi. 10 hours pc.
M.y WDlk
more ... ......JpI..IIft: :8 • . i5.(IO/hr.

wn'"
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1
1
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NOW OPEN
15 Varieties of Bagels
Fre sh Ble nde d Cream Cheese
Gourmet Coffee and Cappuccino

~~

---------., ,.--- ------., ,.----- ---~
,~,

,

HOLE MEAl
DEAL ~

1922 Russellville Road
Delivering to WKU and
Vicinity

I

:

DEALT><

:

:

$199

:

,
I

~_M_

'-

r-----------,

1
I
1
1
1
I
1
'-_

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
.J

$299

Good for one t.n>n.
....~ 4< dntIr hI.ctI 4<
atqllbrc&.

I

""'" ,,...... .......
Expires 919196

L. ________ _

.

Hours:
Mon,- SaL 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Sun.
11:30 a.m. - J. a.m.
Now Hiring Drivers and l~side P~fsonnel

DEAL ~

.-.... , _.. _--.........-_ .... _---al'fl\ll.vaKot.

-------- -.,

Scottsville Road Vicinity

HOLE MEAl

I ,..
-"_._"'-- I
I _____
" " " ' _ ' __ __ .JI
L.
I
I Expires 91'9196

.......
expires 919196

____ _____ .J

390 31· W Bypass and

~~

:Good~(Int'(mh~.,m :

_
_. ..... _-_ .._-

782-0888. 782-9911

~

,
,
, HOLE MEAl ,

,.--------~
BAG OF
BAGELS

.

Frnh H« Ibgds:

r----------,

I
I

'1
I

1
1
I
I

I
1
.1
1

Buy 12,

_-_.......-_-

g« .6 FREE

___ .J

;.J
L
1 ___ '- ______
",I

_.
............
Baked (rom scr.llch
In your neighborhood
every day.

""'-' - '

expires 919196

L----- :::-.-"J

1266 31-W ByPass · 843-0588 / Fax 796-2962

Welcome
Back
/
Hilltoppers
.
.We .Have-2Con~nient . Twice.as .good &tw~e

WcatlonsJn Bou!lmg Green
640 31 ·W ByPass

.

as fast.

.79 CJfem:- -$··-2--.59-~~~~
CoTnbo
r

~2--7--9--chiCkenl
'l'.
Combo I
Ali-white meat lightly breaded
chicken sandwich with

RaIlYs 1/3 lb. double .
che6seburger fully dressed

a
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Expires 913196.

G'::~~~:::~~RaIIy'S
1
limi•. .
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CHH

Expir9$ 913196. • _
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